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Geoirtll Bullooh Oount)'..... ;wbom t may concern'
·1Ior,.n Brown. ,ulrdlan of Slrlb J
mbl•
minor. 1111. la due form. IP'
to the nndenl,ned ror leav. to
h. timber on the laod b�longlng
.. the aald IIlrah J. Wright. Ind oald
'Ppllcatlo!\ will be h••rd on the Bnt
X"odl),ln J.nuar1 next,. '11hll De·
. 'oember 5�h, 1804.
S. L. MOORE, Ordlnlry.
i 't ��, f
Georgia. Bullooh Oounty:
On the llrat Tu••day 1" Janltary.
100lI ,.Ithln tho 10llnl huur. uf 1.le, I
wlll'I.1I .t Pllblln "'"Qry belur. onurt
houlo door m the nlty ur SI.lIeoburn. WilqlinA'>D, 8. 0., Deo. 6-
to the hlllileet bldd., fur ,,,,.11. thu Editor 0' the 'u"u.t. OhrODiol.',on..tlfth undevlded ,pm.lnd.r IUter· .. •
", of II. M. Dutton III ,h.t oertaln Will yoo kindly permit mil to ••,
hIt of tr.ot "f lind oont_lnln, 1110 h h h I
."r•• , 1110'. ,If lee., .nd ,Ituated III th. a few; word. t roug t" 00 Onto.
'
40tn 'l" dl.trlct of •• Id cou�ly. Ind of yoor paper rel.,lve to ,h. reo
bllllt"I"" a. rollo .. a: North. by land. h
01 Geurle Ollrtoll; flIt, bll.od: or E. �Dt ,overnment rellurt 011 , e
B. Ascook; ."lIth. by I.nd. o. "ro·1 cotton crop of 1111» aud 1(106. for
O.runlle SaRde.. , a"d we�t by I.udl I' b
.
k f be 11-.1of B. I .. Gay. I..evl� on II the ,eal .t t e rl. 0 ID� O. "'. pre-
.at.te 01 R. M. Dutton to •• tlsry " eumptlous, 1 desire to Ulake • tew
J. 1'. ()ourt n la In ravor of J. \V. 011111' 't' I Q" 00. VI. :R. M. Dutton. Notice .Iven ort lu.m r
defelld.nt.1 reqllired by I.... Oomml.. loa"r WI!IOD 8.tlmalll.Thi. tho llrot day of Decembe"1804.
J. Z. K.ndrlok, Sh.rltl'. thi. crop at 12.162.000 b"le., of
""ular .ile. How h, ge�1 thel8
SHE:R1FF SA1.& tlllure.1 am at. lOll to under-
Geo"ll, 1l11l1ooh county: Itlmd, The orop IIlllllht Qe08m.
On the drat 'l'u••d.y III January, ber 2nd, 1008, "a. 6.261,166 b.le.,
loo:! within the lepl houn of •• Ie, I
Lu.. TO R.1fT I.l11n. 'will' ,.II.t public outory b"fore the "hich prov,ed to bq 62 1.,2 per cent
h 0 '. �(Jl1rt homm duor In tht' ulty t!\tJateshoro of 'he urop of 1°08 'I,d 1004 whichGaor,I.1 Bulloo lIunty. .ald ('II'"lly the rollowmll d••crlbed·
V •
T�'b"'l"'I:·��:�'i':.:' �f the utate I p',"ullol p,,;perty, to·wlt: l!:'. c� 'ggregated. "ccordi", to different
of Naoinl AIII�•• mlllllr, haa. In due taln bay Ill". mill•• W·'lht I ut e.tlmate., from 10.011,876 to 10••
h d I d r pttUnds' Utlt! moult! ('ulured mire mule.fMm, Ipplled au t • un .ro II'n. or well.ht �bu"t 1000 poun,d.; abllut 800 186.984 balgl. If you remember.I.,. to reat the land belonll,"g to I.'
the oald NaomI Akl!I•• and ••hl a"ph· buohel. llI..n,.IAoonetwo.
lo,.e w�,on ,be crOl' mentioned wal exceed·
h I n t U III goud rl'llair. line three-rulh'r
(h"t-
.tloo "III be eard n .. t ,e r. ...11'"
tanlloro co ..e mill .n,1 00 gallon .y,up IDllly late, qualltll lell)f cottOD ID1Ia)'ln J.nuI'y next. Thl, Dec.mber kettle; .bout 1000 youndl of ... leland I tile South alld Welt heiDg ptber· IIth.llIOI. .. ORE 0 dl cott"n In th••••'I;.beut40b".hel.of . io, to mstroctionl. Now, tlill ... •S. T....0 ., ...ry••�t potatoet. olle bullY. In acood reo ed alld thr••bed trom partl.l�l'
-- pair. with red runnlnr par .nd ...a· OpeDed b.le. about half • mil. beiDIIO. bow c.n Mr. Willon ••,1
r LI:'I't'1Ial ... DUMIMIUIf nel b.nk. l.e,I.,llIpo" I. th� pr0r.· 'h h d th t thl' , t III.
€I
•
crty "r Mro MI••o"�1 Urew to.ltll y hon balel bAlDg t UI lI.t er.. • IglDDera repor on, cov·Georrtl.Bu!loch, ""utI·
I a I I"perlo,' court tI r. l..".d frum The prelleut crop baa been a era the number of balel aluned IWh........ "n.l.. E. Jones, adm nl.. Kmanucl oonnt. In favor nf O. II. Gay . ..
trltrls o� All... H. Kpan.d,. r.�re. ,;. John .nd MI••nurl D,ew NotloH mo.' 1I1111.ually OAfl, cr"p-In lip to NO"'Ulhur 14th, wh�u ItHnt. In tit. �� .. rt In her p<!tdillohn't "Ily
I
glv..... r.Qlllr.d by low. f.ot. I have yet to find the "III'".I1e4 ftnC onl�'.Q on reeor • t a • "'. 'l·hl. th. lot ..., (lr IJ.c.mbor 1004. r OilYerHd tlou lutul uUIIILbr uf bulel
... fuUt .4ml,,·,to"." s.ld
ntate J. Z. K.lldrl�k,SltcrUt B. C. ter 11'11(, ha.lleeu luch a l8aeOD "iDned up' to No,emoor 20th? _,Tbili' ber.fure W rl�''!Ullpeno= ' __ duriu" hluntlre esperienoe Bat ItlODoerDed, klodred an4 0,." 9", . I It 'Y '11" th t I.1I0WIl8U8,1f .n, t"�r GAil, 'Why ilIa I IIRERI"t.,� IIAT.!'j ,for the aake of .rgunl�Dt let o. 00 WI percelv" • one more ' D. R. tiBOOVF.n. p,.114.nl. .1. L. OOI.EMAN. O'.h'.......Ial.wlulx Ihould not Itt! dl.. , !!'__u,.e -' -_.
I
I tb }I to 'b t week'igiunillll hal been taken in S. U. OROOVER, As.llt.nt O••hl.r. .' 'IIollar"" from her Idmlntatrltloh and I " I I (j "I .pp Y e,aamero • ." arop II . I DIRE'!1'I'OR8:
,
reM'" 1.$Im,' d"ml"lon. un tM <l"'ij'�i\�;e tl�I��U;l' ���II;'ItI' Jalluafl, JS04 altd 11101i. Tbt "Iuto light" � t,hi. elt.imate th.n Mr. Wilaon 1 .T . .\. Ful"her. J. r•• MathewI, J. W. Ollltf. , "''';,j_rat Mond., in ",nuary n�"t. 180G within I;k@ ��._� kUti,," IIf IlAI'd IT emellt lip to Decpml)er 2nd IS 81fe. oredlt for. • D. R. Groo..r, Il. 'I'. Outland, W. O. Parlier. , v.T�I. DeOl!mber 5th. IIlOf, befo�e the noilft lIr.d"� �lIUf IIf II I uv '. Tbere 'IfU fUliftijlln we..k. gm.' trl.lr,- anll email account, ,Iven bes' attention. �S L.lloore. Or.lnar1. "ounty, I will B�II ilb IIbbhe oulcry to ".147.208 bale.. Now grar.tIDI, ' ,}
the hlll'hl!l' '"it be.t bldd.r ror ClAsh. that this II but 62 1.2 per cent nlng trulll �1I�II.t 16th to Novem· . ':'
LIt,,".f Admlalltratlon. �C::o���::I':i" t�:�r\�,·�h�n4�t�oG��: of thi. orop, and you have a crop ber :IOtb. :fOlke t,he avctnlle num· ' ',�
&lIOaoIA-IuLLOCRCOU:<Yf. dl.trlct,aald .tate and coullty. con· of 11 7141l8Ohalei ,n.teadof l:.a. bIIt til bal�. glllned per week and my opinion, no legitimate balil I NOTIOK. l' �'To"bom"ml,collcern: talnlnl84.cr••• mor.urle...bound.d." I" ha' thO report t ffpd 'th h f d h t' .� ,oeorgl., BullochOounty, •Jobn Plrrl.h havlng.ltl p,otor furm 1I0rth by land of .'rlnk DaulI'htry Ind 162,000 bal�a. II' per the RoverD· ,Jon ve la I u wf on "'nle to OUII ailc e8 Ima""., Notice II hereb), al¥ell CU III Jlattlee•.,pll.d to me f"r permln.nt ett... 01 A. W. WIIII.m•••utalld .outh by land ment !latimatel' or 4<17 Onl bal•• ' 611O.0iI> 'bal�1 giuned be'weeh and when th" olond. hIVe roU"d concerned that Db the t8th d., of ne..ailmlnl,tratlon 011 tbe �.tlt. or S.m of W J Blackburn. alld we.t by land " N I r 14t I nd 20�h II d I I cember, l111M. t ,.111 .ppl, to tbe HODo!I.rrl.h.lateof aald cuunty, thl. I. til ofl'r'allk Daughtry ••• Id lalld bavll'jf' lell than Mr. Willun e8ti�atel ovem �e • 0 e· aWRY all we oalllee more 0, ear y, orable A.', 1>.I.y Judjfe of ,he III. "Qlte .lIlnd IIDliular tbe credltu," .lId beell thl. day leVied on under a. mort- the orol} duct thl8 from the figure. '9.7116 •• we 8hall wake up to the filet tbat perlor cOllrt. for the Middle Juofllllal' j "II...' 01 km of Sam P.rrl.h '0 rage Hr. I..ued frum the Snperlor 646 b I I' d to h v _. d II f f 1904 d circuit uf Gaorlfl•• It the cour.j b_l
1 ['('
apJ!l!llr lit mJ om.e wltllin the IoImo mlU.' of nld "otonty.ln fAVII. of W. H. Doel Mr. WilBon thiuk that a .. el c alme a
• .,lIlne t 111 oroll 0 cotton 0 an at WrlghtlVllle, Juhneon cOII�tJ'1!
'
Itlfowedb),l.w.and .howeu ..... lfalty Rlltoh VI. H ••• Jail. A. E, )theil, II t fth I lip to
November 14tb. 1\\ld ynu l006h ..1 b.en gre.tly over e.tl· ten o'clock I. m•• for In ord.r to II,...., 0&11. "hy permln.nt .dmlnll· lovled on a. the pr"perty 01 .. III Jotn. IlIIa er perllen age 0 II ear y b 9 0116 701 bIT k fro d . . d . for relnvl!ltmellt, al prlvale IIle,VtllloDlbould"otbegranted to John .Iaoe A E Mlkvll. Logil lI"tlCO glv. cr"p il ill light than wal in aight ave, ,
a II. a e m mat.. ,Ill my J\1 gement prices folln"hlgd••crob.d tract ..� par.el .,Parr1eb on !jIm Parrl.h'. estate. en tella'lIt in p�."••• lolI. 'I·hl. th� 8th th "I t D b thil figure the number of balel will go back to a IIIlIch higher IUlld tn·wltt: That tract or pI .....' ofWI&D_ mJ hand and omolal .Ignl· da of Dec 1901 .t e lame time AI ecem er, . &Ii d b h' . 10 lalld looated III th.12rtll dlltrlct, I•• ail(.
,
&II .... , ,bl. IllIdl)' of Pec •• 19OI.
y. J.1.. K,mdrlx. !lb.rhf, of the crop I,A 11)03 Illd 1004, 'I�D all roug t mto Ilg
t plan". In fact, 1 "ould not be nl the ""un�1 III W..hllll!toa, pal •S. I•• �oore. Ordlnar,. lIull ... II Ooullty Uk. which wa. 10 milch llIter? prior to ,September let. which snrpriled to 8811 lIIaroh cotloll ae'l .t..te. and oonta,"hljf'OUo bUDdrtoil
S I I N bl
....re couoted III the 1008 and for 12 ceDta Yoor8 truly, (IIrtf.orea. mor. 0' ".... Bounded ..ure y Dot 08enll e man • Ihee••tlnd nortb by I.odt of A� ,
call think that..
1111» crop, and oaDDot allain fllir· R. M. MIXON. IOn Page; on the .oulb. by land, � Jj !
, Iy be oountOld in tbe orop of 11104 P.ul Ifoatrlck, .nd "...t by laa.. 01 .� "
When you tak" mto cQnoidel'1l' .nd 1006, and you bave 8,600,601
A a.lu., M'''b,.ke. !�::'���I::ul�ndle':.I:�� J:r';L ';; ",'"
'
tinn nil the circumltallCl!R .nr· blll,," of the 19:)4 and 1006 crop Savanalh pnbllc .old; aald 1ai1.4 .... �
roundillg the prfllent orop. the 1I1'IIlIed lip to November l'th. I
Blun4eN .re 10l8etlm", Yerl" 'lis· lonllor to Jobn GNd, IImltlt; .illor�
• )Il'
.. The reuon for mlliln, Ippllo.�loD to ,'.,hot My fall, the rapid opening FbI k f b peD.I'I'8, Oooallonall., life lteelt I. the lellaaldl.rop.rty for relDvettlllenG tii-o;rom w at now 0 t e Iltua· , pnftO of • mllta"e but ,,"u'll De.,.r b. I h t tl t I th ·•• ....1.·. �Dnd IIl1thering of tbe Qrop, 'be iD-
hI
- • ,� ng t e ac II • e........ '"'ion in North Oarolina, �oot wroDg It .,ou take Dr. King'. New IIfd ward, _Ide In Olllloch ......." 'icrealed Ule of ginmng Iylteml, Oarolina and Georgia, and from Ufe Pills for Dyspepsia. Dllzlne•• , G.. , and th.t It II for the bett I!IM!; ,. )'1
h h f '1 t t d tb I'd' ..t. or ..Id ward th.t the proo.... '!!&) h , ,w '" 801 I a e e rap glD' the 'belt IOforUllltlon 1 call get Headache, r.I••r 0' Iluw.. 1 truubl••••ald .11. be lPy';.ted III 1ll1l1och _Mit, ;, .,
Ding .nd marketiDIl of the orop, fr<lm thA otb.r 8tat"., I om loath l'h"y ar. ,•.,tl. y.t thurllugh. tile, In.t.od of WI.bIPllOII ooulI$J, IIIiI t
d th f t tb t th .\ t IV H EIII.' drujf store al.o on aocount,of the Inoon,eallllllitl 'f.an e.c • 41 crop W&l to b,lieve th ..t there rema1Ded to
a • •
", nnd .xpl'l"O or keeping ".Id llli4la,' . "
gathered nlld ginned earher tbal) b . d f N b 14 h • .nd for the funller reuon that tllri •e gmn6 a ter ovom er ti I Id Ia d rI be I"''''' ';ev�r knowli belore III the history bver 2,000.000 balel of cotton'l BOLiDAY EX OURSION RA'l1ES r:';�tl':'� o:'nt., � e:..&ter ��::"'J;, I',oftheSonth. you are. boond to Tbil would "ivi UI 10,600,601 Via e.lllral of Geo"".. ofaaldw.rd·IIDte_stbaothe,..t .. '"1
to ,b I th t
D
I
ID,..tmen" � ,come II cono U810n a. ID' baJe8 of cotton growD and to be During the huhdo)" excur81011 'Ick· 'l'hl. Notember 19tb, )8Of. .,ltead of a .maller percentaJle of bron"bt iuto .illht from tbe l,re. eto whl be IOld Iwtween .11 ticket sta· Xre. O,lItba �na SmltlJ.. '. •
h f 1004 d Innl:
It , R f f Gu.rdlan for JDO. Gradyllmlth, ..,-t II orop 0 an """ oomlDll MDt crop. Add to thil the nom•.
' tlon. on C. of Ga. y. at rat. 0 ar.. I, t ,,.,IUto lillbt up to th" 2nd in.tant ber of b.le. to be broo"ht In\o and a third for tho round trip, IOlnl· FOR SALE K 'f
than tha' wbioh came into Il,ht .
It mum ratoo, 110 ct•• whole tlpket. 26 eta. .:' ,,f ,
ADIlINISTRA:'fOR'S SAI.E.· .I,bt July and Augult. 1006, and halvel. ODe leveD room d"elhD, OD 1 W
G.orll., Bullotlh 00unt1:
o� Lbe crop of 111108, 1004 lip to in my judllement you win �ave Excurolon tlcketo will al.o be Oil Jone8 Avepue" near the 001'1'1111,
IlJ virtue of an order of the court 01
Deoember 2nd, 1008. 1 do Dot be· appro"inlately a correot eltimate 1 .ale from all oUllan statlou 00' O. of wel'l Hnilhod, pla.tered 'h�o"'_o 't •
ordlnlr., of 1.ld oounty. the �nder· It�ve that allY pOlted mall would of the cotton orop of 1004 and Ga. H,. to polnta on conneotm, Im," ont, good larlle room. aDd bnU...
• ',,"",,�Il,ned Idmllllotritor w!ll, on ,the ftr.t to tb"t th . d" " ,Tuo&dl, In Janulry.18011, within the care aalumA a ere 18 over 1006 south of 01010 .nd Potomao an ellt ing fini.hed in ,be,l.teltlt,l." ,�/'(rOB A y••B'1 SCPr0tT. le,.1 houn of aale. �.fore the court 40 PIlr oellt of the crop of 1904 Every ell'ort il belllg made to 01 tbe;HIIsllllppl flven, Inoludln, St. �nd Will lell "lIht• Tbi.1t o�of'l';bou.e door of aald couoty. ,ell It pub. .I)d 1006 yet to'come into 11gb'.. I.oul•• Ho. and pol lit. on L • .t F. R. R. .,,.IlIOIIOIA-Br.u.oc� ""..... , hc outnr, to the bljfhl!lt bidder, the .. foroe the prIces dOWD, hopmg to III. Cent. R. R., M. & O. R. R. and the prPttielt bOlllel in State.!i1IIO� •. Mn. Sitlll" C. Hlen, widow or J. H. I I d bel I to th ••I.te 1 h rdl tb k th .n r tHI... , drc•••L.... b.vltlg m.de appllca. �rl��wM�'h::d;lx, ::!.'!�d: tb.t cer. a toy to . ere II.� pe C:II t Itampede t he holders of cotto II Southe", Ry .• betweell the Ohio fiver Pllrt c...h. balance OD rellOn.blIo''Ionf or twolve mllhth.' .upport out 01 tam trlot of I.nd In the lt08th G. H. yet �om" IUto Ilg ,. 0 aud mllke the III throw then hold. and �t. I.lIul •• and polnl. on St. I•• I. t.e.m. to good party. For fo�tbel�tated 0I' J. M·IRl:�. :nd �b. a� dl.trlot, .lld cotlnt, aod .tate. con· graDtinll ther.. i•• and you have inlll on the market Hcild vonr H. & II. alld !It. I,. & S. F. bet,..ell hartlcul .. ra ('all on "pre ser.. u y apptl n 0 Ie a(la talllln,27G lares more or lee. bouod· t 10 28� 828 b I . • H II II Bt I I ..tb....m., h.VIlII{ ftled th.lr rotllrll. all ed on tbe norlb 11'), 1104 of W.' H J.r. II crop 0 ,'" a el.· cotton; tbere' II nothing al .. rm. emp I S all • . .011 S. O. O. AldermM, " �iper.un. ""1I(",,"ed are hereby required IIlgan, nortb...t by I.ud .of J.m.. Now lome may Illy the' It iB' • th t 'J·lok.t. Will be sold tu th" g.noral Stateaboro, Ga, ',.' ,to IhllW cau.e before tbe coun or II'· Stulth eaet 10, I.od 01 Ob.rl.. Brown, . . 1011 In • e 8Itua IOn: public 011 Deo. :IlI,24. 25 and 81 11104 'l: ,4ID.r; of aald county on the tint .outh L. I.nd of Jobn Smith. an4 weat Impoallble to have only" 10,286.. Extravigllllt el!imatel, baaed d J n 1 100' 111,al limit Jan 8 " 1/)[ond.r In Janoll"1 next wby laId ape • f D !j Ith Id I .11 a., 0, • ,
'plication should not be IIrallted. �I�ao:e::' by':!lde ee:':te �u·�jectP�c: 8�8 bllie orop, wben there were on nothilll( but a delire to wreck UJVG.Thll Dec. Gtb, '100f.
I oert�n load deed to the Georgia r.oan gillned up to No.,ember 14th. 9,· £he �ott'on plantera !If the South Upon presentatIon .nd su.render ofS. L. MOORE. Ord nary: ••nd 'J'rult 0111•• to lecTure a IUlrn 'I'! 786,646 bale,. Now tlti. ia un· aDd a futher dellre to make mOD. c.rtltloate.', tlck.ts will be Bold tilt40Q.OO due II 1Il0\l. erma ° Sl c , h fi I 1 h . ., f I I I.A:DK1NISTRATOR� BALE made knowD atlb. tale. 'l'hl. Dec.8t true IU t e rlt p ace. ave In ey Ol1t of cot,ton Ipeoulatlon ar" teach••• allIlstuu.nts 0, Ie 100, nUl
*toaoU-.!1J.L!"",COU"'f. : 1804. my hand•• copy of the official beinll rUlhed into prillt. 8bowinll coll'jfel,
on D.c. 17 til 2J. lOOf, Inclu-
I Alr_ble to an oi'de. of the court T. A. Hendrix.
Admr. or
bl k t t f W 11' t ' .Ive, linal IImll Jan. 8, 100(;.01 or4loary of Bullocbcounty, granted X.tate 01 J••• H.ndrlx.
an I8n 00 rom 61 IDg on. a well organized oonoert of ant.lon
I Any .gent
of tho compauy will
XI), 11, lllO2, will be sold at auction D. C .• on which the ginners' reo on tile part of the apeculators to ch.erfully fnrnosh ad,lltlonollnrorm.·
at tbo court bou18 door at Stat••boro., port waa made. 1'hH departmpnt force down pricel. There ia, in tlon upon r.quest. 'on the lint 'I'ue.day In J.nuarr, lIe"f' AD,H.INIS1'RATOR'S Sa_LE. in lOme way a�lIt mo two copies.' ========�============;:==",.,>=�='within the I.galqour. of Ille, t Ie fo· Geor"., Bnllocb County: fill d d'l d
"
1owIDlfl'ro),erty, toowlt: On. tr.ot ByD,·lrtn.ofanorderof'lbecourtof 1 e one out au mal e It.ot land, Iyloll' III the 157fith G. M. dll' ...
..oct of Bulloch ccuntY" cOlltalnlnll ordln.ry o,hlldoounty.theundonlg... One 1 held. The firlt column i..,.
..d d I 10 td Idmhllatrltor will, on the llratOD. bundr a'l .eventy·e g t aer•• , Tu-"••y In JI"uar)" lU06, within tbe he.ded: "Ootton lubedn:e to bemore or Ie and boullded a. ollow., " " ,
'B, IaDd. O( EII.ha Oampll.1I J. W. legal houn" ••1•• before the oourt m.iled November 21at, 1D04."
"""Ineon M. II. WII.un', the Oentral hou.e door or laid county••ell at pltbo T d' " d d N ,.- I 11C outcry ,to tho blghe.t bldrler. ti,e he lecon 18 Ilea e:
" um",er
'of Genrll a railway IIl1d Og.ocl..e ,
, ,.,. AllO ooe tract of land lying In followlnll deecrlbed I.nd belonging to of b.lel IllDned August 16th to
48tb dl trl t G 11[ f Il Ih I the elta'" or :fes... Grabam, d.o....d,
I
"', Ga.· co��ln;ng '�n� nu�,d�� to WIt: that oertalD treJltor I�nd hI Novllmber20th,1904." And tho
ellbt, ao.... more or Ie••,.anol tbe 48th G. K. Dlltrlct. laid, county third:
IIN'umber of balel gillnoo
Ddeil.a follow.: .Ill' I.nd of .Ill. II. and atate;!, ebntarnlng 180 acr... Inure A 16t" t N b ""'h,.. J K B n h I or Ie... 011 oded north and ea.t by ugu,.t II 0 ovem er "v. ,_,a. • • rannen,""_ ee r v�r .hOIlDW.1 of «norgl••allwa:v.. Sold lind of Mltcbell I W,1lI1.m. alld .Ollt I 1008."
property of Sarah A. Gtoover, alld west by Ian!l of Dr. 'J'. '1'. Selbl •••
lit MId county, deceased. 'fermI 'I·.ro.. of aale m.d� know".t lale.
" Now I take it for IIranted th ..t
,1111 'Ooe tblrd c••b. ooe £blrd In Thl. Deo. 8tb 1111M.
• ,)
.11 RiDnere were ,fumilhed witu'j 10000tbi .ud onp'tb"d hI two J. K. Quh.tIt, Atllllr. of
'deferred payments to draw 8 Batalilt 0(. J....e Graham. limllar bl.nb. Blld tilled them
\ luWest and lecured by , oot .. I did, IIIVing tbe total Hum·o".lilnd. Puroba... to pal �........ f'" Il.. .• Thll Decembfr D. 1804. - - , ber 0 Da "I ginned yp to Novem-JS. Groover, Adm..tutor. ....:, ber -20th .Dd m.iled same anoord·
':�����:;:iFo;;;;;i;;;;:;;;==:--.�==O;;;--===�"i'=O::=




w.n OO'he. Idmllll&tf'lltor of till'
te of 1,lnto" O,In'·. deoeued, hAd,
• f01'lll" Ip(llI.d '0 the under·
E
for I."e to .�II Ihe lurp.lltlne
eo .111 I.nd belon,ln, to the
• '" ..lei d.OOlled••nd 1.101 IP'
,"ci1..... ,.111 be ".�td on the fl,.t
Ilo� In Jllluary ne"t. Thl. D.·
oet8W Mh. 100f





T.U,·B·r· S�A,.",Oil""R1�', M�):,Y ,.�:"' ��
IIftr .':''::.. FIHt. ,. '�' [':'O:':�ft'I'-;I' I'S'(:R'L�"E"'
i
.'. • I,t:,. '"
.
D.".bOro,"Oa·; nee. 1.';,:l.LlReat '_I ':' u ' r, 1/
"
C'O"N'TROt�<' THE" :s'" 'I" 51' repoh." 'hb'nl: thit' It.t:enieDt of
-












' ". '" "L .';, , 'l:�:rt�::�;�:���' �\�dioate 'a ,:�:�e�::�:=,':;'�:�;:::I: .:�. " .' '''':, ,\,\'14:: ' .. :: r.;'.' 'i", . '; '," ).•�, II,'.. , , " . 'I � ,,.. \ f 'M, S. Petter. the 't!"III�r, left llcen .Dd 1711' mell,were',re.oue�.' 'l1h' Hi d " \' 'Sabbett ' 1ntimate8:, That, lIe ,will Dav.i.bol'o o�: Nov�� bert6! .fter,:Oapt. Tajinf. an'd II th irtyoelglttl' "Il e � ,I t ��. I�m�!,.t, ��� ': ,��f!r .f�°"tl! ,�?:;$��.boro Of
,
. ....\ havrhg 1,lee!1 a.ked to, ""BlRn, by othera W6n' dowu with'the .liip:t ".,. t :Yd'., ' '" .I '", 'k ,,'
" ,1'>]0' I \ ' , ....
Sev:er HI's �ftnnfttd.·I'on WI',ton �h8.'
tbe dlreoton l)"'t�lI 18th;-,bd h•• Tb ·ifl-1rt.," ,
.
, ...a C8 lie eaa ona,CO""
" "W UU" It '11 Db' ......rned ,'n ·rl !jurreu,l, No e D,'1 8... men .nDouD08I ' • r--'
'�.' , ." ••. ,'"
- ,,",,' . • 'ported th., [Ii.op..e.id.ti, 'of t.he 'th.t the S.i {:,,,n. oqmmIDdiD"�' �n*8'.�' Reefer, ..lid CI.klSa:vonah .& Statesboro. . '1i6Dk, '0:' H;' P. 1W1I,1 tid,iaed detacbed .qu.4ron wbile pooope; dB...",'
'
• Vr.Potwrto'lnt••eCl'p.id him Inti:J1"itbtbearmyin bolllbard. on, o'uy � �k8. . ' ,,,f.,,.,, ,
w. Do'ice,ID thll
BaYiDnahl·---..-.---.-·----
I V"f" 'h f ' .,'" ." , "
It""D IDten-ie.from Pre,id.nt fin,.. In iii. lite
• .rp �mou� 0 m�ne1 8.' ,i!ll Pon Arthor No••m...r 10, ' .... III'·be 01, _. 8..�el ........1'�1••..- �rDooD of �II' 'd�pa��re" .kD�'" '.truok • Ru.Jia6" 'mine .Pill- .... . \\0 " .' ,It "f. � , ..,. ,il G.bbet o!. 'be S..aun.b It, " 1.l1li..1 a....... 1Il!!.t tlie tlme't.h.t he "'.. gOIllIl! , to ll' ""1 ( 11.1 ." 'lIk""'(I'�;
"\t We.ne8.'p�.. , De(·. l.fih. 'Stotelboro rail ....1.. IIr. G.bbett' ,'" ' , ;'; , I leen ne euve Opea III .mo •• , ..,1 ...
latim.," 'b.i '" II pooeible ,hat New York, Dee. 11.-The Ne" aw��: Beall .amI" 'p.,I";I' 'llr. : ':.ub""IJ,'IIi)O.�:lk_i;:' Wbitth w,.� 1��;'.J�k�te ';��h jf�� 1'12 to 115 ; ·· ...USlie 111., ""er Iu. GOD!lectiOD witb York Tim•• tomorrow will M,: p.otter tlii. mOD�y, ,b.t.. "ol.i,DI,' i,�, ,.Iao 8D.,.I8IlID .bellinl' Pon It,,. fr,-�i-' 'Jaoke6h, -"'rtti Ifrom "Otto ""O�"0"'?:"".9·8.'o. SIIUDD.b • State.boro rail. A C.II,,,I h1 th ... Tlm", of, 'h. I ,... P
��
.., n.. _ W I'. U
, .,'
wor" popular vote .t �hB n....j.t.nti.1
ID ,1Ie�t emeD� or �r., •. o,�ter. l�hor. Immedl.lel.y I euaed !ftrlD' I:Jitdffs" 3'lklk .... ,....J.-<I... �:.JJ.'.. to ,t ....,. Ue.'7.tb.,"" _.Qf '.' (, ".�."I'""rH'f�n- b.nkinll.tooli.' , Ie., It \�Ddwetitoto'tbereeoD8o'Sliii¥�Il'� , " " el.8wun.u&�"t",6 or_9Stil.' St.te.ltorO .. Nor�berD 'will election, co�plete" 811:0ept a. to Mr. Po-te/.a. 'JIJ jlli�d 'lI�iie' L , . " '., .. \ J�i�' JllOkete w:O"''' from 'Ii th to tor "�:98.
, . "'. ODII COJlDtllD 'l'elln..!I8t' ..... foor ',,,,. ,,' �llIdlUI tn' t.h. I.�tar w.IiIIlt'J ,'''.' !'!_"-!.'. ,I '"�. ,'I" �,....ire .n of,,)..I. ,1111, j�r tbe. dJ \1 .' II h·J", I f" �bl b 'h.d m,"), fr1eDd. h"re, "" ,," 'te ''io' '\1I1" 'II' )I�"�" L. jBjljYlrCl� tl'()",,9�. up •, ......,eral••.�D�h., aDd i' i. GO.D IIIID 10. I••n, or w 0 promioeDt ••.ou, oHbe Kn!aht. r�,'t�� ",!, �� I .hrl'.tr ".;,;Ti�r.:I.. . ,\ . ' I ": I
nrt·Protl,,,.. tb.C'he'will ..k 'he 'l'I��t�'1 are .g'::D ....how. tb.t 'of Py'hili'alld Odd-';llt;wI:' n; o�ored
D/ear,I��,tt/,�IIlII'�lCj'�IP.(�a�1
�D" ���'the �est li1)e of bargaina �tbo.rd'ofdi�ton, ...bo will Dleet IPred·ld.pn'k BOOb 2'�!" ,::fe6MdH wa. c••bler of the Davi.boro· �lo,-oper,.til"lI'i'.btb80'b.�'.J..p..., I :�,..;/I" .!\��r��eiI�l.tatesboro in '. ,H �'.!).:..' • �-1_ ..�� • Ill' arer v 'Y..�. ' I \Jll.J:l ( '·1�1:r. 'I """'1' , fl ',1_in .....DlI.a··_1, to po' au· lied til I� 'u " ';;.� ".nk. preeiden' ot ban'" at HilI· "" .bi..� I.abobe.., ".�ecI in' D" 'G.." ....:..·.� dB'".:���.,�••D, ,\� bm, �llce.�. Mr. ro'r • �i"D' ::�, .::eruuii: �oa .nd �1.n.Dw�, <t•. "aDd ��, �uID*' If"n otBden ••d 176' r, �9,�i -.III �,r�eor," Ollie.,
, Cjab�U b.. /ltlted tbla.to frlll�d' State., f't.MO,Ii6O: Thia"-It moi. .Iao l8O.l'IIta��•• �� ,��,�olrer. o� '��D;"bii't tbe' btllilr. nD' "liowD' Notl..... ILod'ell'. 8klr.....liaS"te.boro.·! H.,II .Dtbn....• th .tv\ooo· �j 'I.C•.�", th"D.vllboro, Cottob 011 mill•. '1 Il'I'I.n" \ I'�". 'I f." .. ,I... f b 'B aD uu rlIDieZ�6.1{1 .� 8 ,. T!� t 'I f '" rh t' It," � e I up. "'..-1"'- . 'd' _, , •,oo.,er,t,..epl'Ollptio te a· tf �''''K' Ie" "�'li>Ni',\' I il'beb."k.h., ..... prelldent of' n. ", 'f" ,.'11 ,I .... ,.....' an if.en a••..., It St ._-1. • N tb c.. or 11l" IU 1.'11. _ , ',' "lW"'" ,...DD., . oro or erD A I' ' :il. w.&� i\tl did not .offer .01 Ion ve�il' I" ROW,'I'L,"'Il ".Al. l.ualD I , I '. � II' �I tl I"11....y. H. belie... it'll ODe of oomblP.r '1°Il0011"""'b,""�·P ..1f �n of 'tbe D."lbOto 'b.Dk Will �'T{"i4l"',",� I�J"'I"'�'
'" r '''I'' I 'Y
.
,., ,t I nCe
... L... 1-.1·.· I vota t•• of • ow•• m.r••d .. , "r. 0.0, U80•.u.-·+,". comm.aD'
I , "'", 1 , "_......t r.l ..... 1D....llleDt. D . .' . paid In full ana tbe bu.ine.. -I" '/0 ," 11'';'' I,')' • ' 'II , ,. :'" I'" :. • ,'j" • , ',be It..te, 'r..enIDII, •• i' doe., oh.nge'l� the�ool.h.tyota. D.bt. wouDd ap.t OD08. " .,,�f,'b" �mP� D.�al I��� a." .'.f 'It' yon are look�Dg' ior bargains w� &r'6 ",' ""
'b, rl.obe.t _tiOD of 0hll ••-te tbll o.Ddld.te of tbe pa'" 'bat .. ,I " .' , or' AnbMr ,nllU�.' II
oOIOOJr..1
,'In.J " VII.
I h dOd' b" ", '1.IWII)f"f\�iio�i\l .� l'I"ljTD� ·B.&H.::!,I.·'lW P""O.,•. 'D.Dd.rulil8. ,b.t in order to do year, 11'11111.10 ,t e c.n I ate t I. HeadAbOlit to B -i..o;, � rrlda, D!lIbt .. fol. ?W�I:" ,,':Il ,,' , .IP' ". �.1- 1'·... U ......uv




f',;" '" ,,, . " • , ";lfl
jo.tlce bl .111 b."to de,6te to Oretll8" 'If ,IlION 'haD 800,000. lolted �D Q.. bill UD &bllt'obieda. ftU- IOe' de'p'-ar·,.I-e'.. _III �. . r.'
... I' , .I d "I had.eevere blllioul .-" .nd I •. �' B
. V • • 0' . .... ,..:i',lMarly .Il of hi. 'ime. �e �a. .���""�,�P.)ll�. �"I..llata. felt IIkem, head WU atibu'� burtt !IP� ,,''''',1111 '''l'- .1,a�, .�ttIDI '",�. ' I' "
�'11 ",unell, from N.,,'{'i.�rk ,."",'!�UIJ8.�. ID)' hi••o�IV."t:II. when I ,ot hold 01. "I_t, 1118,le '"f !II.,OD,ftre 'D� O.IIIID, • ,,,eu"'1 " ••pen In II few, da,8., "I.*11. I'rpntaecllh� fluaDe'.. �!ll.� "AAi'8,h�,",I\�04 �,6116 .0b.mberl.ID'1 Stemacb and I Lin.! Ibe A�.J!!e� 1\1. � por'., Bbl, .,. I , " I',.bI·.�i11 llio ._r tbe' p'ro� to�1 "He��oel,•• most of hi. T.ble'" I took I dOlI of- thetll ,.,,_' ��""�""\'.to'f;�,.l J,••, hlab .,rrhis is where you will ft�d, �rgailUl that talk. ,Yo.a
�i1Okta "I..... 'nar'y of norther.. .,otellD the l0o.th lDd welt, �lJt �upper and Mle next day felt bke I �ide. Tbe op,per deok 1'( the Ret· II can't afford to miss the great barRtns that ,this de-..




I .....11" '.:.u&·.b' ,- '�"lilta '�if .' k. 'Ii ' � o� r. flli '!.. �
lor IDI ,�!" �ri!r�......tli 1M,: "WWl Smltll Itt rl�.n .Dd oltan.re .•ubJll'rpl I' partment
WI Open' .UP"w.lII • .'
, ,
I""�IIO hJaQI'Id tb.,,�r: H. B' .S;>0�h <:'l'OlIn••, .. " • ' • Jltlltf\"-t'enlt. I Fo, tilllloul, .tomach ,to the foot of th� oo�n�ul to"·re· • r' , ' ';









;, /.8 . M" G' r�",\' ?p'i'8aideo'tIWIl'OIndidi.tee il IIlvlln rM ....'b'.II'druntilt,or' �t.rbuard .botb "xpoaina tb�lrt
•
, -.,
. ,11"0• r. rima "III jw(tf! ,_" L'L. ' • 1" '. " r' ., I -
• here .. few,Digbt. 1&1(0 Iii �eld,' .1III'f01l0",.
'
\ ',holl•.below, ,... ' It_r liDe. At. , •
'
ooDf�'1fc,r".,I��;$ �rtij,ir l\�"'�tl� >')tl\.ep,J 'Iri•64O.1i6O: .nll•••...o.I.iI.,.... liigh,'idea ponloa ohheir op..r , , .','t.e�ijUf if .tatpd�I"·I" P,!r�'t: ,(Q,e..�O��,·�l; Debl, , 1 ..ck. _JIl to'be 'Ilbmeflled.
:Grllll.b.w oaJi here .Jlr, '9.�j , (�:)' iItf.8li,1.'rSwalIow. (Pro,) ,Mr.Oharl•• M•.•'ndereoa, .Dd, I '1"I'lie ',..�.�.t 1&' hlllh 'ide b.. I Fulcher & Jones old stand South:M in St;i"I' _;'
"'1, �p� ybl}p �e il fi"n.ide�i91 �,411; Watlon. (J:>op.) 124.881; �l8a JenDlq Rr4n�en' were"ID.r· ,ber ItIorll ..wa'. &lAd tore torpedo .
I a
�rbVl'i"<1..:.' �oC ''':i'18'' MttOorripD. (SW) 'La1'J'oT.)�J61. fted ou I.., S-Il" I'u- IIlb_rpoI. I'.peed to GODle back.. • • The �Ieotoral ..ate will be 886 I Mr•.Ande_ II a '�p�r .lld 1 ·'T" Oliiak, it IYID, 01018 to �I' •to L. O. Lu� I �.. Woodrum Badlv· ��;
, I! IIr., , Grim.b.w w•• " he.. 'for for RooJiiri1'eI� ••d 140 for Parklr. deae"lDg ",",D, m.D, who !Iron �'Dd uear tbe .00nerD b... of • S•••nn.h, Ga.'Dtto. 8,1111»'1
Mr. G. T. Woodrum h,pPnDt4.
q{V .·if8at .Dd I. very poplll.r "
" for bll bride••D esoell..t YOODIl Peiy. mountall&. She b.. Ii.ted 'llr. L. G. Lao... ,
'
to alorlou. acoldeD' by 1l.'IDlJ�
.
,
. �'lI'ibe people of'Stlita.boro .nd
,••I_li'.... Ill.III.II, lady, a d....hter' �f .�. aDd $W8Ilt,y ..-.' iI4lYldeD$I, dalll' '8&atealibro. G.. �.' mole.to ron away with him ��OD' the roote of tbe �, .nd �t , r: Under .'b!). reoent a��rtioo-' iMn. 1. G. Br'lD,n�n'I' ",,'1 '. 1": Iaged, .nd II pletiD, on 'be bo&o l. �.r I!_ar,: '!If.ra In �IP\ of ye.terd.,. Tbe mole �h..w M;�t
ii.boPl'd 'b"',in .he event, tbat ment o( the .t.te Bobool f.... I. A 1I0tld .."b� frlep��l ,�!lll,re{a. It.olll., " .' I), " ' ,our f..or eDolo.in", Clrder for ,Woodrum oot of' hi. WRloU 1114- ,.�. G.bb8tt Iboold lIiv!, .p 'tbe Bollo:,li 'il .warded • 17,888.1ii fc Itl". of thetb�lde .pd lI"OO,m ...el'll; "The 8e.,uklpol left tbe barbor M.tbu.bllk pi.Do,••trle 7, for Mr. io �he f.ll OD. of hillepweri
',_ideDo, of tbe road tbat he her publid aehooll for tile comiag IPreteDt, _d .11 .....�e. for tb� ""."n .,,4 .nobpred,' ev.dent� I: F. Ollllr, of, ESo:'l.lor,IG." b.dly .torn" , It h.d been 1m
Will W.:lii. place ye.r. and Itland. 16th ilt tbe lilt b.ppy oo..,lea 10D,lt��� bappl' fer tile P�j of .,.pw, our and .....b....blpped to hUD, tbll yean.1O from "hiob I' bad III"�
• � 1& i••11O.I'_!I�ored tba&,�be se•• of UI7 GOllnti... �e alao IJl'l& •
Daal.DdilUooe•••
, ",' iMm��f.�m�., ,I , 1"le 71D .".IDlI" "blob �� the bll��' Re ".. ,�.Iao' IDj�
� hoard, b..IDglooOred a m.jority .nog little 10m for tbe bi.. ,of )J':- "'_�_'�'I��y��t�T dlploma.-.t ���'�"':'. f.,�,� � abo� t�8JflO8. Dr. Sample �
,,0.1 t"••took 0' tbe S.vaDnab ,« cODvio'a, .blcb will Iwell >llD11 . All lDmaraanc., 1Ie41clna Tokio, ])ec. 10. 11 a. DI._k ie face of t.b� .troD, OppctlltlOlI' ou, .Dd dreaed the WO�&lda, &Il4
Stateeboro rail••;. m.v take hold .um. ' ,ror .P"'DI. brull"', IOIIIdI .n4 11m. �rted h8111 th.t IIDOI the .... lIaID.' ...blob you 10 Dobl, dll' wbile tbey .re I8riou. they ....
of tbe.propt!rty and roo it .. part .1'rof. Br.nDeD il DOW !InNed .1!t�"'\I.UJile" there I. aollltlnll' 10 � lIIencemeM of tbe boDlllall'� fend.d 'jle old, M.tbo.bek .taDd· not d.Dpron••ofth.�.board'Yltelll. Tbilit'incoDtr�ing"ith a fullllM'na '�hOb�lteberlllnda Pd·l. Ballm·ll$41ftheRa....Dftl8tiDPQn·b.t.llin. b,. , ------til h be . _ ...... . es. woun an _ony.vea -� Yoontruly,0l.l' � to .,1r1- onllkely, how. of fint ol� teac4en and bope. I"..tant lIel Ircm,pala, but ca�I'" "'�rbor 'be ubllirv�� oD,2OI � T. W" • StoDe. 08,n. MaDlIII8r,�r, .. tbe road 11'00101 do a muoh $0 make ."ooming'y.e.r' a record tli to he.1 10 ...... oae tlilr. BII1.ha". _11 no&blDI ohbt &�'hetwr bllllDe.1 by being operated breaker ill'the way ofeduoatl<Nlal Ihe tim. ftqitlredl}r the alull treat- ,.ian fteot fill torpedo Iioat ..roy. • "addlD • �te. S,: K. Ho�.
...ti.. advanoAmeot 'for:th'l� oouty. m..t. "dbJW.H.III". en .ndl' .. pre.omedithMtU- "N.B. Dee. 1»,1004.-1 "ill'!: t \,., L , t{�i ta'- tb t th I .
• �,If tbe, Seaboard Iho.old .Dnell: We hav" j,llI't,oIQlle!\,a, ,prolperoos 08D Ibelter behind Laotll IRO",. • ... • • p a,Do DO" oooUpl81
I
' �t"". part of itl great IYltem it seMon 1I0d tbere,is nd rei80n .by 'I .n,"nu•••_ ,taiD. \
a promiDeDt. pllOll .p ,the elell·nt
"ould 1018 ita local Ideolty to a D'ore .tteutioo'',&ouuf, noC; be \" .... ..... The I.paa_ ftl8t lyiDIl 'oil ijIe hom. of Mr,J;. p.,Ollllr.
"
I
cen.in e(,tent. lIinD to the edocatingof'thIINYM). H �Dilllred' 'd 41lltranoe t� tb, b.rber It ��. �reotf91JY", :The bo.rd of direotun of tb" andllirllofouroount,. T'.h,�" fli ., .0. ,pal It.lltly on&he alertiD .D&iaiPllr "', I, L. G••LuOil.BanDa.b & Sta'telboro R.i1wIlY de e�od ce ah�ls�!.e.�tday tion of.D utempt betDl mMe b, I" '11 b Id tb' I I all m_.e up II _... crlptlon f h Il' '. h" Bedl." Be Caretaloompaoy WI 0 e.r annoa JI'Irrht WllI Be Bitter.' M' fA. Boll b' any 0 t e alll.D _n Ipi tit III- dl the b' "b r I blld' LookJIleetiDg iD Savannab today and a ThOle wlto will preslst In cl......g a,,;,,.r., Olel I' ODe 00 I Cl.pe aDd l8ek refnae iu.ame U <IQ;ba'�I:ou;: , �n. h(IOod de.1 interest ii' attaohed to tIIelr .In .plolt.tbe continual reco- 8�\lQel"" oolored far_r•••� �e ..eutr.1 po�. , ' l', �: b::{,.f., 8::' ��c �p I� :_:P'
...
. '1'" •.•• , ..m,nd.tlonotDr. Klng'a New DU. hM plUdfora'llood farlD'wl,hID " "! ,I I�� • p. , em 0 m ne-II outcome of thl8 JI!ol8tlnll' ' ';"'er, lor co••umptlon will b.. a l.!.!.L .......... ',BNOWDIG AT IIOImD. ' • ,Xlaatlo Ooitjb Oure II tb. bett reme-.'
I
. • e, t_Ipast .... ree year., ,._" three ,1''1' d, JIaI'm'" aDd pl_ot .. 80ld b.,--------'- . 10011' .tld bitter GKbt wltb.thelr trc.... hia,d of borlel two bl1l!lie. aod Mokden, Dec. 10.-It w.. I1"_" w�'H_ ."Ia
'
•




" �l'IP.QOlckl":Knooked 011'. I mlnMtloD. Read what T. R. B.IU of half on all aore lot at Brooklet, la� .yaD geDer. qo�.... , . l ',II '·,\'sbme weekI aKo during the severe of Il.a", ",II'. baa to .aJ::.·: Lal!; tall aDd bi. c,nb i. foIl of Dona aDd hll ...iled. Tb".. W.. h�IY' '01"11" I I. , .....",.... a••,_..rtl\tlilr>"..tber botii....y wife and my-' m., wife bad e,erY'.ymptOm of con. Bmoke hGueo laden "WI ",eat. adln" Dec. 8, $0, tbe Nh' Of P$ . Ruth, 4kinl" ;' )';QoQgelt iI.ugb.
, • � ,eotltraoted "'e�er. ooldl whloh .umptlon. Sbe took 'Dr. KIP,. New IJe bal ne",r voted any tieket iD iUoft', Lolle TJI!I,lbill.
"'1'
Iter of Mr Solomon' AkiD. dlidt
i'
�I!., di.�etOp8d Into the won�"!lnd Dls""ver), after everytblng else ba� hit' life' except tbe demoeratio Trainl lire ronDID,' b"t S d"·· hI'".' "I, "Ippe wltb a,1 :Ita ml••rable failed. [mprovement oame at onoa " 00 OD.y DIg t .It., IIlptolll,l;" 11,.1 Hr. 'J. S. ElI'le.toll of and tour bottles eotlrely cured lJer. ticket, h.. never beeD a bnndred tIae tr.�..Slbar"D nilroacl 8b. "" abont 8lsteell' ye4ntis iAndln.,! Iowa. IIKn.el,li�d GuarlD�d b, W. H. Ellis 1),1..,1"': milea from home, Dayer beeD io man .oltable oan baye be8D'P lold' IDd h.d beeD liok a fe, 4.y.jia"" n .0l)ln., ' mUlol.. lo.e, 'he... Prlce'IIOo, and ".00. Trial bo�le free.' jail or OD ,he ...itD_ .tand aDd ,idad for the WODDcled. �_ ...i'j. dlptberi.. which ca�ed her........ at "-<1' - runnl",. IuiI nl'''f, dODDed a .ro. 8Ult of food a�d olotDinl wliloh baw beeD deatb.
" "�th:I'twD te Ipe"� of obllla .nd fe�er • , clotHe8. He ia aD 8sa",nle"for llrejltly Deeded lIave been an',".III'PD ullnr,Ol\lllllb,,\,hiln'l Oougb ,Yo.ur Attention. ' .�., "rid
'T A Gu.....teed O....' ••r rUel.
B8�ed.,\�Idlng the ,.me wltb 1\ 1100'e otben of bil r&'l8. If.1I the De- , I • . I,; Itobln" Blind•.Bleedln, or prbtrub-M"'bamberl.ln·1 Stomacb'aod Liver We have been leDlent "ith oor ";·roea were .. like MQle onr cour.�., !!.U,I.,IAN P.l,.!lIPIO" BQu:ADliolfV" ' ,_ It II· " , 10, Plies. Druggt.ta refund money"Il'ablllm\ lod, by Ilk IIbe�I' Wle soon patroDI for the P'lt, two yearal woold be IhorteDed aod the race Jibotil, Frenoh' , Somalilaud. PliO Olntm.nt rail. to oure .ny cue,�0!l'pletely koooked. out tbe grip." and'-are noW lleQ,di'nll mOl/ey and queltion lolved. He !}ehe,e. iD Deo. 10.-Tbe 8eoond divi.ioD of no m.tter of bow lonll' ltaDdlOg, InTb_ ubl.ta promote. bealth)'ac. mUlt in.isttbat they come and . h' d bt d k' tb R' d P'fi uad 14da,l. Flntapphll8tlon., gtveteue&10001 tbe bewell, liver and kldneYI ttl b' th b b k paylDg
II e • an milo IDg .n
•
e IIIII.n aeoOD acl 0 sq • aad rest. Il00 •
...Illoh .. ahrllYI benlOclal when tbe .e e Up t II DlOD al t e 00 I honelt living, IIDd he bM the, roD, commanded by Re.r Admi.
,.,Item II oon..eted by a cold .ttao" of tilt be oleared before Jlln. 1st. cODfideDoe aDd friendship of every I al VoelkoreaD, bu ••iled for tbett:.!,lp. For �Ie bJ .11 dr,uIII.'. DII Qaattlobaum it MODey. white JIlID iD hit n�ilhborhood.l III.Dd of Mid...,..,. ,
� STATESBd1tO••I�,A.,' 'TtiE8OA1',




LI4V. TO SaLL 'l'1•••••







Mr•• I!eIIDI O"n�. "Idowof Union
Cone d""....... blvhlg mlde appllc.·
'I"n i"r twelv. mllntho .uPl'ort "lit of
tb. � �. ul Linton Oun�, ....1 .p.
pr.II dqly appointed to Sl·t npart
Ih. ,.m., having Illed their 'eto,n.
1111 peraoll� cunQ.rned �re hereby re­'. Ilul ....d to Ibow ....u.e belbre the "ourt
Of ordlnAr, on the nrot Mond.y In
J.nuary n.xt wh" .ald IPlllicatlon
_bould not be .,anted. •
Thl. Deoem{Jer Ith. 1804.
til L. lioure. Ordhl")',
Adlllllll.tnotor·" .Ia
OIOBUU-.U......._....
Ag,e.able to In urder from the or·
dlnl.,lIf •• ,,1 ronnly will hM .ohl �••
to� thl' court. hu,",,, door. III th� Vlt)'
ur Stotesburu, on the ftnt 1.'ueaday In
.Ianuarl. ll1UA, between the lel{al
houn of lat.. tol the �Igb••t bldd.r
lhe folluwlng deocrlbed prope,ty, to·
WIt: All that c.rtaln ",ICt "r parcel
"f I.nd lying alld being In the 47th G.
M. 411t,Ict, contalntng one hundr.d
and one 8atH,lOore or leu, and bound ...
ed a. foliowl: On the north by landl
of AUlu,tU. Proctor; ...t, by Johll
Halldlillaw, Btlnth, by J. E. Brlllilell,
• aod ....est b)' W.J. Strickland. 'I'.,,,,.11'01 .. Y ..... ',SUPPORT. of .al.: Ol.e.half OIIb. bala"ce I"
G�.. Bullooh Oounty. two y\!ln; def.,r� pa)'mpnt. to, bea,
)[ri. BuIIIa Burn...... widow of G. 8 per cent. IDterl!lt Ind note. 10 be.r
W 80........4__ • h.,lnll' nI.de.po approved .....,u ..t,. Sold al th"J,ruP',II118tlOlI (or twelv. montb.· .uppotr ",rt,. of Tboml' John."n. dec.a. •
...hl the ",tate of G.W. Burnled .nd 'l'bl. Deeember 7tb. 1804.
.ppnIHnLdul, .opol.ted to eet lpart A. L. JOHNSON. Admlnlltutor.... lime. .vlng IIled their returnl.1I
f:NODI concerned lire h.reby requ
red
allow cau.e before the court 01 or·
d'n.r., of 1.ld county on th. lint
Kond.)' In J.nuary next wh, laid
appllnatlon .hould lIot be granted.
'l·bl. D"". h�", 1901. '
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.
Pri£e HBdi"'rOon.'itution: 1u."Il'.,. � (DY IIILT IAUL.) . -.. . /". e ne
·
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Opl.D.,ioD. nf ,1,.1 laM ".h'Dlp4: .:.:. W..hiug,oll. D�c. 1I.-There i..




iD co,wp" .Dd .ilcllWMon•lIf" \nb"IIDlen' 011 fo",".• innng ·th.






remedy "Ih 1, '......�.,�I!t 1r'�I.d. uf CUliZrM,DI,uICh.rl..
Reld••• h.fn 'thelockluf �.0I1:·· .....I""·! .....� .._...,'.W.' r"".....
�. STATe.BnRo Naw, PUIILIIRIIIO O.--� & hI r__.!...II I_'D I'Y I•. D."I,," of' • ' • d' ••. :, e!,1I.





.. :' �":.·l \
.... ,�
O•••u,.. -. , >� "_,, ;:ao
01 ., ' ••. , MCUI. ' ••no •• at ,b. ooDolu.IOIi of CIYII' W.r •. ' r' -.. �.:,. ..
.... to ..." beeD 0..,100."'. to l\ldDoe blDi '" tun f.. r ,o,."rllor
I'
�
•atered.' It.teobn.n G•• POI& Olio. Tb" b i I '1Op '.",IDI.tieIt,'I, 'of'o.o,.i..
bo.tili'iH. "If ,h. f.,mln 'Od '. Ol.! �"n"lJ�n""IU.��i. a ,ill"'; ",,,,III Mar,l.lld RY;.
.. _on' 01... m.n m.t"'r. "lO"rOIl(.o' repor&e'l .od IIi". Wbll. 'be DlonDleu, b.. 00'
.lId will onl,. IInlW io holllioll' 4 rull qllllr.... '2.00; ,e filII quarl"....76; 12 filII
=======;===.... 1 ,beiroo"on.· 'hlly ....till 111 ••
' "qunrl....�(J(), Jl!xl..•..·g·I' .. "I.
s
n...
' ...,porte" .re 00" .,.p.........k.o..h.pa ,.••• oor b...be. coo· . ..' .
CO'I�u i. do .... , .od i. ,,1Il, be 'he �.I bacilli i. lb. "be.r ill' IfIIIman iD,IDI.&ed th.t h. would
wn of �bl.' .I'U.'I�D." .11. ,hd X
Old M·.r,I.lld ·Pp.."h ·lIr.I,.I.�1'. " I,,,�U...; 1'.111;' 8 ·liOt:·.. · .. , ,.
well lor Ih,d.rmere' no' to pl.llt ........,." Thi•.•mltr.ce. ';iD·oere • ., wOuld' DO" mak. tbe rac., ye' i••lIIph.tlo d"·I,.ra�lo�. ,y,,!��rd�y';\I
, tt�•• e6.21i; 12 b"nlu. ,'7: '1/). .:·lIr" I�,d:. ,
thl! "'''�I.p .Iand in cot"",1 .u�'h.•r •.-ul.,o.. a"d .".,rt... .11. of I. poIIible .ba' btl will .DnOUllce �f. ,IDU.mao. proml�'"
IU ,h.,
I
Myn'derl " Co'. dOlihi" ,1I.'IIII"t Jlull.lld Oln. .. bo�
,...r.
. .
I whom ••II'CO'WD for DoI.hilll. to beloN 'bi,..l caDipaip for 'be
,odue'ry ID .bll 180'1011, of Lb.. I.!"8 �8.!?&.:
8 "uHIt.·., ttl.lllt; 12 hlll.&18'. t9·"i:.I.....I4· .
___
"', rMllIl.ltr'.'proll&:. .. , olloeopaD'up... 118' 'bia .I ....dy, co':1ll,,,. .",.,." "'I"�
It Y J.� lool
No mall ,,· ...h a,�ra�n (I� '!'� 'l'h... i•• "iie·I•••"I,.inl'" beeD op, '" aUD1»uDcII .. � o.n.
"Grao' "I� lo,..r��eo.:. ,... g.llnll. \ Ca.lo. . j'
.
) ..' l '1�1". ,�
"III attAmpt tn nh�lIl.•uCOfll ai, .11 "P'DI, It I�.;t inut h" ·eon. dida".
.' . , pon of 111.00,).000 1f.1. ""lie cur
I'
�.trAr.on Ry.. ,I 2� . "'.21i 1'�....ur..,�lub" 11.'16 • .8.00
.oderminin:z !ti. ,n"llhh4�;, Bile. ,"n'.y r.o.'·o/..e. Je... &0.1'11... Tbe d..,re w h...." Jud.. B.n. nc••
" h. oontinued. "thore I\.r� . :'... dR.I;; R I 60· 6.!,JO U.1l'. pllft! 'y" •.ur' '.01
... dou', QQ.e Qa" "y: ' ,J whiob kiU 'b"ID. "Nnw 'Itii.' oac: I." Dlak. ,b. race .roee from 'bOlo ha, 6.000,()(x)-d, oDe·b.lf-.�1 i P��
�:d R;: �'Jg �;� h�IP':'I�r:.NI;la, R.IIO. IO.t»
"
•.�.,.
. iI;i�toil.t.earl' i. ;10 .'.SceP'IOII. "bi� .uprl..DOY ,.Ik wbicb b.i 'b... iosb.DI.rbleo '.•r. Tb .. r.. . 'lIobOlram '1.....2:261 • 7.� CI:�� O,b�,?tt :.�
. �::OJ
W. H. Flomlnl( h.. no' lot'lO'" The,. b•.,e ,nld millio'rat of h.I�. beell iD"...tiog the people ul ma,:
be IODI" qa..'lun .a 10 �;'
,. •
I .'",. .)
ten Ih.t B.rdw.lflll po' III" dobhlil of oo''''a rr,hi d.li1'lred in J.IIU. o.orci• or late. Jad"" Ba"lest
wb"ber or no. Ibe .orld ".It �........� ...... lit ..� Me ..� ..�....
on him. Tbf'lO f.1l0••. w�o nn" .", ".bru.'1; Mltob .nd 00'10 i. ODe �f ,h. recO,DII>Hl le.d... of
COD.aDl' 111.000.000 bal"., ;'ut. '
.
forllel.ought lint tn .IIW. , Alfllll'i 1006. Thl!Y .r. exi'ec'" .bi•••ntiment .nd it i. tbe pl.1l
,b... II DO d••ab, bu, ,h.,. "I�II" BELSI'G�:ft.:. &""CP,�,:· Distillers,'
.
.. jllllO be fed.OD ,hi. COnnD at notr lO. ufl!' biDi' to ruo OD •
6,000,000 bale crop th., Wl)ul"
Nail Patlennn and Canl': preeen' prie� or lower 'by "be pl.'rorlD. rouqded .pou .wbil1'
.:lllmo, for more. T�.' .Qulcll·., .
. .•8,15 WHITAKER STREET,
Ch.dwl�k n�. neeupy 'he· ,Clnter I'h.ru.f"rm�/. N&w. jlll'IU,. 'IIt;I"Im",cy. "'e.C!s.c,
••s-:"'Iy, I( ev",.'( ."" ..'. "\ SAVkl:N.A:.H, 'j ,,;... . :. tiE6RG'tA�',', .;
of the pllbllo 'ta�. YOD cao" -,,"1.� wh. i'"",r thi_•.UD...... Jud"" "anl,,'t. il ia ..11 kOOWII,
kllp .d..,b IIIIP on 'h.,ur h."I\I".II(� .




- .. • <. k b J
:: ""'.' ... ' .•.r ,��."'-., ....
.
� �h .. f�.li, .. ".cilli.c"itol!.beari.bi. Ib""I.! · ..d,;p& uew I.... lell&'�lIllf""
.....1'0 .r·w". IIllu.ry. coUU.. ,'.I� :�.. !II;.':'.:',.."'.";..=_�-:"..-�.""".=,!,:":===:,,,,,,,:===7"'==��";;"';"==�
W�'�RJo..i""I' com•• IOD,h cnnllllebUI wh.IlI·h",,? Why'h" Lh� rllllch'ii,; i'riyilege. hi. Ide"
ouyour. h.Dd•••Wlren.J."u�r� ,4'.: . , .. ,;'..
"., •...
: "f,' ..
oext 'prioll. '!Ie DIU.' b,iD, him do.i"uo tI�' �hllwould be
ere· bei��K th.t ,ach I.w. Ibould be comeJou eouldu, ,·deh,
..r': "I'U- ." Cenr M. E� GRIMES. '.ri-:o..
w 1Iu1100fi, ... ,hl.·couo', wa. '."Ihy dud .ud h;.'�n'illg hac.
d.. lgDeti a10IlI ,b. liDe. of tlo.
wODI ha,.., '" 10 ou� In 'he ,uOIr.,' ,.,·\... 1·..·. • , ..' I
• ."
oaDied .fwrbi."re.".l(PIIncl f,*b. 1!li-oot"'n.l�ari �oul" 1>10. Ihe MI.'!Hjppi elec.'loo,.law. �bicb ....
Jut, .ud 'ry &u buy� a••'"Il,t OJ,'. • .... •...• .;.... ; ...... ,.. .'
'.
'
•.: , .:., .,,,,,.
'. II
If. '.,. lidlofBhe oumeroul "ehllmllf!re �UII'l:'.
,h. '.?IDDta�y pa,.DleDt e'1o,her !lrokllr_ � .I.I"II"��\I!�" ;': '. Jeweler ;�.nd jl\ftticia:D ;
.. �
of co.DI.ree" iu thi.o,)UDtry.nd IIf pull &os IU pePlOD .nd.u edu.




) .,�"JI ,., .. ' ,.' " , .•
Tbat Obio bitnk.r bo IR•• Bllrope; iri ,b. ICr.DlLI. for �'UL. 0 1�",u.1 qualifiea'ioD betore 'bl
wODld b.ppe� ':' ,b. priOll. �h"I.'? ..
' ' ." >... , . :" •. :,.. . ., :" �,• .,,;. : .,'
wom.n h.,.e half a ,.million· dfil. \011.&0 .pply·\O lbeee (U'U.. COil' righ'
uf "'1I1.,ra'ion i••1I0wed. W,bo woul� be ID 'be .��dle•.pr!"
.
.' Tn ..." yrillr.moll"YI.lo elll',ntl iuve.'·. ill' ":'fine' w.tch· &h.,
Ian withnllt .P.eu,ity 0101' hoy. 'rac'. Ihe p,;_ creawet by SuI





.. � I" .' ' ..
uoboullded cOllfid"nce In bumau Iy·. delllallllilig a few hlllldred dlaf�lIcbi..�.n' of lIumbe.. of.
Tbl.,.'· Dla.' be. :�mej�. :.,: Al'ici�p�" '�i.i .ttenti�n"i' i��jt�tf'o 'in. iii'tlH '11�'�d .. d
ultegri't;<.'
..
thoa....d ,,.1.. I.n .prill, .ould ....,_.






> -! :)..- . :, ,.1,.
I ... ao�8p""d ..... rv....II.bl.-b.ii. • Tbll w!)old dODb"e.. be lbe
ph.bmeo' would me.1I f.� fI)orr·· II".,. .." , ..,it· rioior· :&.......;
.
Th.. inYI!.'ig.tirin in\n the for ••"leDlfDI.·'· priocipal plan'll'io "bit- pllUorDi 'b�n ,Ite.







ohari.'ll_io.l . F�.ral. Judl('t. .Tbe.,*ara are co'''8Iilt..", .....,.e· .11001.. �1idp Banlet' decide I.
thll .pecl�l C�III1. The; S'�l1tb . • AND ,iNB!GOLI) AND' DJ:A�OND'JI:wi'tRY .... '. '.,..
S.aYII'., nf �Iorid. ""JII. lo hue proDljlfld &0 deli,..r DlillioD' of ruil. Auo,b.r idea to .bioh be i.
wo1lld t>e gl1'lD,and. would. It II , . .,,"".\
�a"y .trool!then..i Ihe e". b.i.. 'of' co'IoD ., Jow p,i*.•'roDII,
wedded i. ,b. adOplloD
to be boped,. n fir r.ehu_qlu.h-,
.
A Ian. a flnA lot of ·ri.f !'Olid :.U".,.....
'.'
.,.in.' him. Fm.n Ih. "",deDc" Noir jUI& .IiPpolIJI no .co&"'a II uf.
of ,b. Auttrab_ ballo' .y.MDlOf
'be 10llg.lollged for oppur.lul,lll.y H,lth gra,'e.repalllllg<ID·Watch.. l.w.·
dd 'h� report. of·I.he Con!l':-i�n. ft!� "_,\h_ Pfllltll. w h.t i. 'he ,b.. �w ••I�'io�••Dd . tbi,. woul�
ot .b'Ddho� Ibe cotlO.9 er� frow ,!Iry ..and. �In�ka. Nu' b.,cl,t work dCIJII',
II CODlmlt&Rf!, i, up·pe.,. ·th.t.' In",.il."'• ..."ul": Tbey .ill baY!!
el.. be. pan.of tbe pl.tfoPDI. _d pl.D�lng to...obec\ C••hUOIl.
II. my o!Iot'''''hAhm�nt.. :'. !.
" f d b b h Eye. pe'f�ti"y.re.wd and 1,,,,"ifl,tIICI'
'.'
JDdge Swayne mll.t haYe ........ u ... to buy i, •• Iny priCt!. •• 'bey I....llI.iog '" • party of frieod. ��IO_.
r tlPre Wit .y t e.. ulacb: '.' , ,.. ... , .,
der the impreniou ..thl' a.,rall. haYI up. !!I0""'" furfei' aud •• lod.,.
b. poiDled QU' ,.b", 'he In.t�oD. 8IIri Dlanlp!1latl"!," of
.. CO!,"'8UI.TA1'I.Q�. :FK·i.i.;,. .. �!_.: ! ... ;
road tbrq.w:n .iDt.o a. recei,.."bip oo�.to� ri_ 'h�, ,IIIU.' i,IC_ .Pla" I>ill IIro� '0 inflic':. ��tllde
.p8CDI.ton. ,The.n, III'
..
-:-:M. E. GRIMES.- .." ., - ,i
uder b11 juriarlietiob became. to ,h •• mone, 'orf,.l, or' "margi'D'."





all intellta .ud pUrpolll.l.iapri. The reDled,..DIIJIIW 1,"lf: Let lia ,b.D .uy
o,be, IODtheru.hte. King.. ' ....
nte ptQiMrt,.;·in 10 f., •• DI.k. lb•.IO.'1l hold off ror OIl••illgl� a',houlth o.oqri. b.. no. dllh.n.·.
M.y.e 18� It.• anti that 8000.- �L_ ,,.
in, p8P1ODlI D....of i, w.. cou�('rn. mon�h. '-u'I(,,1 r..ult; 'wo cbi ...d ,b. uegro.
Augu.t. Chrollicle.
ed. It funhermoPR appe.n that fIloll,b.;, ch'aimiaigly IlJoi.uairul; "If ........ '" be .horn of repr�· .:.Un._.oelle·d. ::.'.' ...
'bl ju!lp dId no& keep "''1 cl� 'bree IIIODth •• I ranic. hut :i' ""k'iulI.··
b....id, "wby 00' .. .









IrIIDlen,.t th" rate of flO per Tlie·t.rmar i. 110' uhl'gPll t.o .. II
. W ... r� tll be pu,.i.bed .Dybow. il ........
.
J
.• . b 1
.ild "" bow qulclr.l, II will GU'" 1OU•
day••h.tever tb. w.iten· cbftOk. ID anD.ry �r I".. ; ,h. glll,"I�r
."""'0..• "u .e. DII, ... we I g" Geo. A. 'l'bomlon. of �,.ncer, !a.,
Dlight have Iho.n. All. tbi"go io 1.0D.ry'I)<o'lOo. i. "umpellpd to thu� h,,,,.dl. e"joyed by o�btl .., "H., IIad d pefIIa f JO CIT
.
4J
ooD.idered, I' loob.t p�n"1 dtili'''� ill J ..�n"ry. or 1018. N .... ,,: "';'1'" thtlt b."e mad. whit. IU' ye.��. 111 � w:.lmOOI o��� aEY C.LUB l7se per qt.i{ tha judge would h.ve W 110.- .ho caD .tand,j, ,h .. ben.. ':?' - I"""'·"Y .ee ur"et. It Kodol D,.pe l. Oure ... -- 6 Y 0Blleb.".....· . .�. .'. .: .. II •. ' it.pl.. ·pl.I" tlu.l·n... m�uded .nd 1 u a few boCilleo GI i� car 14 D_ an.·....Mr: •. , ... .Ii. "I. ,lie onl, 'ble, ,....� ..... .. .IAS'- "�"'" • .propo.itiol,,' Tb. eotton b•• ,,"It Will' "'V.PEK'l "e,"me. w:ould DO'''' .I"""'�U.. '":11.:•._.-:.,......-. l'IOld bv • DlIO. ouet of' m.D. who H... docto...� wltb IOCII pb,iiclau. • -:. :;y•..:::--......_..;.�. _I,,' - . lj,".
·h.... 1114 .• bale OD h.Dd. a"d a;..
"'. itlt 1I ...I••b� .ud Neu,.I". wbea .nd .llu.•t ObIOl"" .nd enn .en' &0
� - . . - 'ii
Up in. McDnffi,,' eOlli,\v �wn .
' .. " , .... ". ,plie''''' '" u.ln, "N.llrel NIL am' �
..
. d�',..lIding·.1I IClr!,," or (urcillo o'w.,
w Ih bope. of lI"iaJr lOIIIe 0'" D' tID· €0.
...
Degro... h.v!! "....11 .ellteneed t<; ,.
It • , .....
"






be hung for 'hl murd'r f
-.. .
II'! 'S,.r"Ym;. tr.adachn. Fuur d... 'be onl'--... • 'h 'bu' d �• • 01 a.' . ._ .' I oae me la1.''C'. _'ttld bJ W. u. ItU.. _.... Iwbite, .f.nner. A wllter ill 'he , I . _; If""".·ud beann, recomm.n. It.. . . t.....,......t»). ..
f-b b KILL. ...... COUCH"
........ 1••' ..... to, Seu,.I,lae 0... itnrJperton ou6'arln,wl'b Indir_ .... _
.w,,,.,,ero • "' eoulI'Y•• 0'11' on . � tiunur',.pe...I••bouldlllll.." Sold .'-IIr· _ -;:liL""� 4..............A&,� ..
...., ,lie two n.g...... haol I...n All CUR•. '1M LU,NCIi) b, w. H. 1l1II., .
..iii., of crime. h"retofn.... .Dd • _'TIl Dr' K.'" t
I.IIC"& 01. tit., I&oad .
'Drned Ino." hy lhe _juri... Bolb • IDe.8,. I '''''''·Ii".�.·;'e long lal�.:of them WHr" lI.rubl.... and one. 'N' O.
.
L."hg�r d.1I you kuowed:.
b.d been llllIill!!' blilld 'Ipr , •• IS.CO......,· GilO1m� .10, highw.y,
Iiqllor ,!lId �he jllri.. had turll�� O''''U.''IC!'.� ;
.:,•• 1 .. I i�'" ter lee de road I
'bem JOOI8 for the crim@.,a"dfOR,'u"' ' ••00 l,j�h' fer DIy "a,,,I •.
"'ev ",ent 011 alld coDiDlilled ,b"
,... ,.....
d f h' h b
.
I_' .....DIebe' OlIN lit
•. F..
·
1 .�umble .id Diy load :
mur er or. Ie t 8y arl! DOW W I'II8OA'I'''' LVlrG.S'UV8'. '�ililone dR bi"hw.y":"
be hUllg. We have ,.i.d be_fol...1ld LIllI, 1l,.OIfft:a4Cl1 ". ' , ":,, .1. lighl ter _d., road I
we ••y again. th.t our juri•• are
too leni�n' with ".Iro criDlin.I•• ========="""'==
..pecially whellll Illw .bidlDg De- ,b......n wbo b.. 'bI! oonon t(l ....
po proOleCutel a bad nearo. line bim ,of bit Obligation .,by
The atr!c' (,lIf"reemeDt. of the furDi.hlllg 10 Dlucb for -J.upary
crimin.lla•• all.ill.� I·h. crimi••nd '? muob for .JDDeJ 'tc' It i.
nal. of botb raeee. I. the onl, • "."DI of robbc11. kllj)wo ..
......�ioll for u.. If. people "be.ring" aod "buUing;' ,he.cot-.
wiok a' .mall crime., .rid allo. tOD DI.rka,. Thl!' "beariDg:! ·i, .
thoir .ympathy lO oO.ntro! i.lieto Ih,riy. dooe ID tbe f.ll of &he
too far the number of .mDrlteren· ,.�a.r:·ID ord", W .., tbtl OOt"'D
and other criDli ...l. i. bound to out of 'be f.PDler·, band. ..
iDcrease. ., _ cheaply .. �ible: 'bbD a1onlio
The ooly w.y W prote.ct tbe .tbe 'priog. wheD 'he .piDner.,
beet lIegrnei. i.lO 180d ,b. _D 'pllCul.to,. .ud.port.b.Y8 go'WD
ODea to the ch.ing....Il. the. bu,1I of tbe crop. tbe "bull.
.. .





'. fer, pre"y pDle. periric\iy ••fe
To tbe .tooll boldere Fire' ti...Dd ".ure," u.leaa& i. h.. beaD
tion.1 Baok !:Itatllboro 0.. (or yean.
A m8ll'ang of the 'lOckbOldere OAly 6.000.00 bal.. bad lett the
of tbe Fi .... N.tion.1 b.oll "'Ill "inwrior" 00 DeceDiber I; no..
be held on tbe 2nd TDeed.y... fD ·.U tbe ".u&boriti..
" adDiit th.t
1...11&1')' 1005 at tb.. banlliDg 11.000.000 ADiericaD i. Deeded.
')i0Dlll of .lld blok iD lbe oity of wh•••bou' tb. o&her !i.000.000 or
State.boro . for tbe __ '0' 6,000,000 Dot'" deh..rad?
..I d' f
r-�.. Wlty.DO,·hold· .u odd JIIIillioll
og
.




" "Ite W.Dted re.1 bad. Plant. li'tl�
taIIIaotioo of .tlCh ' D.I. 1- 118. year aDd put the .nr·
_ II �be
D 'Th" plu·fro....... ,...... crop inlO
, JIINDOI 0 IItocltbol it flo




. W. B. WHITBHEAD. M. D.




Fur m�IOII u.e, we ""U,our atteotlon &0 our O,....d.... wbloll
I. blltbl, r..ommeud...
. !j�",,,� "�;=;��:ILI�¥ ����.�.��r..1lioW...- ......_.......)1 AT 8'1'A .. .
; Mr. O..... CII.ma.:ln'· h�'mQ'1Id j ,., I' .,1t .. _·T��BQRQ �.liilo ,h. "i�.. lorlD.rl, cIoonpifld ,,___;_,. ..
bf�r. 8. k.1I.lI OD miL M.lh Ii ;""i,i -.
.. , l' I 'r.
.tr��I. .;' ... .�.'
. u �" :Alh'� .Oee�� t\t
., "';ul' f.�f .'uir �'Manlo"'" , or,.ntOlt. �. o, .
.MI. LJlh. 'ZIIiwit\""r: I, Itom�'''' ",ul\I"., D.o. 8l-A '.peoial W :;,fl:lull Fo."Hh 00' �, 'Chfil'mu "•• '\tt..r,hI'ri'Dlol•..,rro" Kapfl.I" S.
oll'IO�,
ii, ,.' r' ' .. ' ,'" .p., I¥Y·:·· , :.' I .
.
. ',I • � I .. , .. ,.'�. .... ! . , Thv Dlo.t hidtqu, IIf.ll bll
.. o'I�•.�!:Q'h�,,!�!.. IW:1 ��y'. �o�rOrI �ur� I' ·T,:"otba:· ,�r•.Jaall'!! �illtr·I.�f Gn.III". �"I ,\Ighl., flqll.1 In .h"rrn� '':D ... t�
1p..,wwl'llb.��II. h,all.I•.• i�1i h'i, .St·���i�ft'." If �be ""1f1P�f





Yi�timl wel'l!" flr.t murd.,., �
. I.OS')!""'1!I1I1'rI!U. at �"ceDle",,. r .,; 'h h ft
. d'
.. ,,'
&'I,Drd.".1 Find�i' win pI.... reo
0 e
•
o,,�e .w.� re,. 'I'
• i' -..:
;....� •• � d
'. .At II o,(llocll. th,le lIIurUIDtt ,h. ,':
•11, 0 � '" n .....ullr, �u ,,,colve IIIldlll";' 'of il. B '8"11 b . '.
1IdltJ"PODbll.
" .
. "',, , "'''\ ...•
r ,.... . ul e., �lt.me to· 'ME �O,'r It·.·.. . ., • Ctuu.lI" I".ted. io .... lOb. r'
.:',> • ":'W'" BolI.lld, of,.Re,i,ter. w•• dii��vired oli IIre� Neigbtior.
... "i
'. 'I,
'IlIA ••.,,,llOr '" 'be ol'y 011 ,... ru.bed.lO 'he ·ICHne hll'·�'h. 8,.,
, ,
.'
.' �jlv, t. , .. -:,
'e�d.y. had prol"lled ." f.r 'hat iu. � � J
n��e!,y;�:l��I::� for,. fruit cake �::Ice
tu the h"u.� Ilia, inll)oI�I"
, ".:' _'l'
. :W .... a� M&ft'nl;'N ./:
". . '.'
' At .0Dce· nqu fry w.. made a. ",
et:�: <!; .M. �'.r.P". !l,.,,!eln from .,.he .•berell.lolltJ·.uf';tafi: iUlnli�"1 :. , )... ,
� ....
........�' rord . n... ,eatern.y with. i, heing &hou,�t .I.h.t _&hllY h"d
.. ' ..
dollar for the Nil••.. Be.. It.ted nlade their.llle"pe in \h.ir ttiib" =.�:.�!!#:;:"'.���=����������==�===!;I
th;at he had n?\.· h�pn .ho,e· h'efore cloth·I!I..
.....'. .. , , : A . Skirt. ..rortb ttO tior .-11:In �rl,�,n .�.•".... , .nd ",al gl.•d �,q,. ',. Aa IOUn.a•. ,ha fire had d'iod . ft-J-t
.
'j. one"wblcb " palat.ItJ., , ....
Ie" I.h�. IO-,� III .lIeh. Roufllhlllll dowlI'iulliciently • f.arflll _II!' ..
rtI,��. .. ....� 4=a.. lit ."11" u act U,,·..... Skirts. �orth.8 loi ts.75 Skirt&:worth"'1 for .,11'
eOlldl\IOO. .
!Ih,,"hle .,,,...f 'he behold.r.. �a.tlv. ::'=:::'-::C-:'.: '::��: :'�':r�� ,Lad'_' 8efta worth "t8 �iDg 'at..tT;;
.
.




. ., '",lr�co�II·II.ul�.!""i1�.u"h,e:ltir,e,: �bI �t �I,.t. �ti!�b; .�" t...,....
. �eDB Olothlnl: 'l� Bui.., for '1. c
.: Grhler'.• Co. fanll.ly. enll�!.lt'ng '!( M� J:lagb... �.1I.., ila4.lI''''




,. bi•• if. Ey., alld· &.0 YODlIg, ..... IItld
..,.•II ......ieu···sec··,.... Mozl.,.., Do" . dOhild ,.. ..
.
o.m,•.•.':"· not .n.nol1 '!!JlOg thl\' �"ulI"'e',· E-.iilll if.' ��.d ,19'. a'1d· , �::l?w"'-!:."'�'!-. �TJf':l" W!t'_�• r _. , .;'.. y� ..an,. .
ren � B�ltB at yOJ,l.t owp .prioe, "
.Pprb-';�'I1'. �ar".�e ..nl lI!r. Hitttiej 14 yeara of ar•. 'Mr',. "Ddal�I··.'
I�,
IIOtii t", ",�,�" t'f.· �_!,'pn. 4. 'ftoM"'cket· tr t'Ll .. .& ....oU �]';U'�RI': Me�anlloll ';"'I"� . �II� Hilib"".liqdY' lay jU.ti"'f9. 1IC�8r�. . . •. ISC.. ••.. , flIlJtu ." .I _...... 1, 1 �;r ,PJ? � '" ��•. p. . �
Olaudlll, Hod.... d.lI.hte,.. of'1i_r, ..... ,i,uated the "door I••dillgl .. �", . ,.. ., . I. . . '.' ;.. ."': Ito '"-e'lllV Customer
.Dd.l.re.,.w. A. Bodgee'of Mill froDlhi.room'o'heh'lr";'th·.I.. � ... '_.�" .',
. .• , :.' -� .. ' ,
•
.-.:.. T' .'.
. .11., I, .. 'm�lb. \0 ' ...__
"
, ' f'
-y.:: .h•.b.IIP! e"n' �llI.oc. ,bullet hoI.. "I�aing 'hrougb'hlf .1i"·I)· '. 'b"Ud" Ii 0\ .':_... _...
' • ·l&�pNrBofLa;)ilea·.8ftmpJe8bOea..,orth '96() for ttll
ODto� '�e�Rlllrf!IDg �r,D!lC. 28.. :', :ul!pior,p"r,,:� hie hio.it:'· , ." "'itd.:r:;:�.: b.:,:o,":lf ::;:1 _ • ..... . . . �-. n �
. \'
M�.·'R< 8immnu. wlliit DP to .
A 1,,��0,1.• "� un. �mp,y. c�a.m. ltid'tbe w.lr bad'OoilapMd "..,�•. Tollio, Dec. S.-Tb. folloW:'ln. � Sb�,1'Orth '1.80 going at f•.20
A".nl� 011 y..I"Irday til hlly' a �.r b�.r It' o��, h,. Part 0'.hi. �h.r.: .4jICOYered'.,\tI' 'b. f.Dlill .... '"'pon fJODI 'h•. �.. inl!0der ohb. lJ� �t$, JUBt received fl'OQl Nlilw York,
01' mill..,.:. J,I!I ..1tm, be b",II'W.y
rl!d o.ot�;.'•..,e OD ·h. JIIlreon,. �Ilad'" " . .
.
n.ftl 1.fId. -�'1 .. hi. froo",,,,' ... to:lt �DI at 1\.96; >
•




.• ! .. "':':. ,\ beDl.'de���:'.Tbe b��"bf-h" ladill'.....re fOUDd io lb.ir bed .f",ooon: "B."I..Jilp"'Pobei. ,
.... �B.trlpet nt•.ohthe dollar.
CltPO�.:. On.rrantAf Rt;i.i�••nd wlf� w�,� pUi ,be
\
.b;'Id IIPrlll�,t wI,b;,btllI.6Cli oUio'b·oru.�iIcliD.: d...
, .iddlll fDDD.1 i. ".ri.ou.ly
P. WILLLUfS Kents your patronage. He UDdenJeUI
I\'.rl(�.i'" fgrb,Dit o.ke••, W B �hlle �h�"I'" of .�. yoUn!! .I��I�� .1be :hodj Qf,·lIre. "BUlb..... a.mapcJ. Th• .,_11. h"IOII.' the bunch-he gites you a Bquare deal.14.J:\III''r.:-··.''''';· .. ..," werelllll,I . .,I,Y .Itu.ted. fOllDd;lii:"�"'ltOroII''''''' "'I� .od i••ubDlllrpcl to 'bl ."rn ,. .
.




lef�. 'or ,Z.igl.r .��,i y.."rdl,Y, Tile .kul.11 o� th.e�t threR were • pillow 0,.."""" .1Ii11· "'bat' of' "I. 'b. _,U",bip P.reyei,'.
., ..'
"b... 'hey wlJl1 !m.lI" their fu.
crulh�d I,.'f h�t wlbh:".11 axe �r HUlb.. I.,. o..r .. ,bti door .I,b upper illO.:lI· ••bDl....... nil, "';, I • .., ., .
'
, ,.:, ,', ;'i'tf:
'Dn bome. "�!',r.i�ld�.iIl go in. lome blulI' IIl1t,r�lUen" �hllf·. bull., ,w.P!IIIcl·,.blOtgb, .•bl I.f. ha"l..hlp Ri"'.i..� i. 1i.'iDg '"
'
'" nlnl .Wrt· builD"••• thaI.
bodle•."..!h.n ;,��.nd· �upied a kDlpl•• , .,,ll.!e.�l·,.,§b \)011 .DlP'y 'b••t.arbo.rd .od .....pper dlak. ,
place. .,.; ..."
" !DOI� uI�ur�1 PO,,"IOII WI�� DOtb� obatD\ttr I., DI!Iii·��.. rllb' balld.· i. nearl, ••bDl.rpd.
.
". IDI,�·Il!�!C!OM • ",uRlle.;.bow•. BUlh.. w.. '. "Dlercltell' .Dd Tb. proMoaed crDi..r P.Uaha
.r.lmd,.MI'I. Sam Ball h.vp. ipg 'b.U�e1.h.d. been .trDct and f.rlller:.'.p',� .;lO.l!e proe(tt.... _ira•. to be' .Iillh'l, .llIking.




, ,.' • e. ·"r· .' oU". 'l"Jai.� i•.. ·IIQ· .. hIaIOO··kDoWD 'H�I1. ,Tltl arDIOred oroillr HI,. r�""""""""""""'"
.
�re. C,.�,�n&, 8�.1"0�· �..t M.ill. :fh,:!"w•••pread h.ke wlld�r!., wb,. be .�quld lIlI"!. beea .,u,.,.; lID' Ia ,lia,.ln, In hIP tore decll. :.
' . ."
;. thl . w.'hllP, I'on'inlle. cnol, .Dd IOOD �be .'UrtuUI 41U� .1I�uu'�y. ,td; .. he w•• ou tIIIO.d &eim. wi'" . W h'




. UD�er thdlrect"IIl�(frSolmto� ','h" oomwllhl',. The ooudi�ioll.' , . .. I (
.
';" :�'.)f. . ( ". ..;.,
' '.' , Tilurmo)ljil, • 'oorOllei'. jury wu.' .




"'hln ,till WI"" pleapn'pnrptl•• imliled'ilitel 'lim' itnelled' .. bllt .•• ��rroulldIDtI
all Jll;'IUW ,h., paW .. I!, �.lICOlld paa� ooul.�nee, San� "O"IO�.�.�J D•••taDd. No.
2!6 Wee' Broa.
tr.ollilmbi!rl.I".'.St"m...b .nd
Llnr .. ..t. 'P-h I l. L' "I'uu.gly ,u Hug"� •.
'�h" murder· �ro"lded ,h. rDliD- of lb. OOD' S'.,I'DI be'''r pre.pared.
'l....0fJftr-belore Wllr•• DlJ 0...
_'...�..
,. .: d -� nu &PelIDIOIlY .... leeo 11 (I'
.




· .�.�.' :r '.'� .., ,til ;ta n, '!':,',". " .'
"r Cl II. �.U&I� ,'·IUIII,.1OU .., a f."uce,.hoDld no' aft'eo' .h. pr�. . ."'DI�re wl,b. I STof "'.'1thlD,
ID 'be w.y qf
· ;�u�!,o.nluHfl, If'lpln,·o� ,'ber




' .' " •. ,.
.
'" .,...ml,ble-etf.c$. !'or 'Ite b, .I.! !�tt.�?!.. ��'��.ltlpmel\t8. b wa. 'l'hit 'UWII of 'frllhiou(tod.y w'a. ,
. --'----,-. ; ,. . liDe 6iGOerles u4, !.iquoll. ..:.- :
d!iI�III':�. .., . ; ; .. ,�!t,i� tb�t, "I.rce: ..��acka w.rd di•.• "'qui,,t ....lIy N"� E:liCl.lld ,.iI.1 1&t"ol��"•.
I••I•••'.
� " it t
'
.""-
· "Yc.u'''ill flrid RPRworb che.""r oll'l'erRd leadlllg .!,,?n! the
Reid up I ...." 011 Idulld.... l'r."k huund. ,A ••.
re .Ip of .,..-oblal "'015 . W.o.r". an .toolt Dot O'.lly. lu�1 liD. of .11 It.... of-
, ,", I' 'tli ' -h h Th....
'" a.tlllriou. trouble In ,our ',Ikm I. 0
.
'bo'b b I I d '-'1 b • I • .._
•• TIl... ,Racket S,.,,,e I'Ilan "ny. .!'
e re�r.. ,o.1 .,v.. o .. on,,:,. .
• w;,r� bruullh� to ... �Iu! .•UVUI! bll� u�.,!O�.D_. II..pI_neN, or ._...11 .
IOCerae., • w � ... � ID n_•. , D. WI • ., eal'l'J. -
"fa.,. el�;, ." ..' . . co.�n'y }.'�>dbo��d' b� .•""II�d COli'" II"" no.. 'rll�:. lod ID ,1..1 u,... '1:loetrlo BI�" will qula..I, """�re
itlJOllllto ,be wa,. of . I .
. : .... ,. (�. 'I" '.'
n hllIlI. .haenc" ur a mo�i"" "thoM. wbo d_.mber ,... t_bl_......-. 'DI-e Ltq'll·Ors, Win Ito
lo. E,�rYI��� ��. f�ult c.�,••1 .:!..VllILDD .JI�. IIY8TIRT.
.:..
b�ld au i.,,".1 'beo:�' u1 IHurd"r u· •.e¥.r f.nl toton.e tbeotOmacb, r'"
.rW II 88,. I
...�an•• J!,":� ',"; , ....
,




,. . ullt&8 'h" KI!lne,. and IIowell,IUmu. We .re looaled n••r .be 'wo dlpo··, .Dd are In a -I·
." .".
. ... �.,,'
. .".... ,co.n 1I1l"0 \I .. 81, w,Y
.."ry. I." Ihe Liter. and el.rtf, tb. bl�.
... r-
"",,'MIl, "l?ISO�, (If· Bgypt, ,I .EYery exl.erllal ""d,,"ce goo.
to There wa. 110.• lglI tb.t·,auybody B.un down 1,Item benen, ,portloul"I, I ,Ion W 18"1 your W.OM promptly .lId ..ti.f�ril,. w•\0. tl!e Ol�" t.�II"eell I.�e gMat 01 B�O. tll.t Ihe family w,ere .11 h.d Ie" tbe hOIl.o a.r$er. ,h. Ore and,a1Uhe ulual .ttendlnr ••he. nn· 111 .re .110 In • poeitioD W bandle your prudDct to. ,be 11M
ber�hro��er, Mr. HDrl?8n ,Dillon klllftrJ bet.ore 'he houll! .0' ftred .• '.r&lld. 111I.und.,·I,"H.robln,
and tborou,b til Idnnhp. W. ha"" .lIoeehbHebttd oi'Y'rad••DloDl'tJit
ID WIl"'$t,waboru.. > . O!1e th.�o,y i, the houae ••,.' 1111- Th" ch.rred remliilll will be,.
etr..,tlnn.... 1lI8O'''o B"tero I. �nl., I bel, .people 10 Slnuulb. who are a1w".loo,�.�ID�f:0f:ol!llll��"lI=a
,. 'ered for the por".,le of ,obberv pi I" III" d' t k 'b'
,.�, .nd 'llel It ....turned .f II dun
"1
'blog IJl)OCl io 'be w.y of cOObt" p"rOdDce. 10 w. caD p-
,)lr; B•.to BObertlOn'l. b.ok d' "
,
.
acee II co ... Ull • en I. II'. perfoe' ..".fao�loa. G••�n&led
from' .llbaDl. for. I rew day..
In til•• UJlOIi being dllCO!erllCi .t&erlloon W the a"p'I.' ehurcb b, 11". B. I:lhl D,u,;I." ,.our piodD.ct W 'b. bet, adUD.... If ooo.iID� '" u.
B"
, �b. robbe.. .oooDlpll.bed! 'be ot tbe ,illlIJe where wmorrow a
. . ••
::::: W:$:':� I. N.













;ptWrd.,.. re••rv for tbe .pprebeD.lon ohbe
0.111 Sal.e" ,wrl"" �. L. 'rue".r. of




Clntre, AI.. .. ( b••1 uHd I. IU m, ,JIIII. 1. 11106••• we O.Dnot o.r,y � :.tII!I-...,
R,e�� W. LoilP�D' d.U""red hi. I.mll, fot' pll". OUtl and ..urn. fo, ..Id _OUD" .od put dllt Dotll
·f.te.ell iermQo .•, "i.e Metbodi., ,e.rl
.nd o.n r""om�end I' 1O be the aDY 101l1lr. Failure &0 OODIplYI ==�=============�=�======�=
o".io....oo. SDod.... Tb.n w.. •
. III Tilt ........1'1 belt .. I ..; on �e m.rk,t. Eve" falPl· "riokly wl'b 'h. wrDl. of .bi. '
.,. T I, .boald bep It••• "I••n IDYIlulble.
. "
II"" oro..d out w he.r biDi.. Be houllbold ,e",1"", and ,llIould alw.,. DO'IC., �III forue D. t:O .uob 'Dle.f. J G MITOHELLaDd f.Dllly wllllaave for SUlden· Columbia. S. C,. Dec. 8.-B. B. be kept on bind tor Imm�l.te ........ UNl .. I. 0_..'1 'u .b.· preDl· .
..,lIle OD Thutld., wbere he baa Hughe•• aged 42 yearl, bi. wile IIr•• Samuel Oa,e. of North nu.lI, N. i-. Tbl. Do.ice II 00' in"odld • " -.
.
.0 "lined for tbelles' ye.r. Eva, .bou\ 'be lama aRe, and 'wo
Y., ",,1: "I bad. fe.er lOre on at, � .ppl,. t.o 'Ja.' lin. Ol.ar CUlto- 'I
'
RIY•. Mr. McDonell· Ind f.Dllly d.ugbtor. Emily and HaUIe. III
ankle for Iw"IYe Jearo 'b.' tbe doctoro Dllre wbo bavl eloeecl their Ie· Will repair y"or Bara--ooultl not 0""'. All ..I,...od hlood ..�
"" ,ellpected w Ini,.e IODie tiDie .ud 16 r,eafB of pge re'peo'iYely rem..l.. pro¥ed woriblet.. J.ooul.
coDDt•• add receotly Dlade Dew ac·
dDPi�1 .be oest weell. cooetltutlUg an eutlre family••re not ••Ik for o¥er Iwo ,earo. Floall,
coOol.. 'S".,rt I..-otlee..
J • deal .t TreDwn. Edgefield OOUD' I wu purouaded to '" DeWI"'.
WI",b Jeeped".Uy. • I
'i .iad nd\blDg reDl.in. '" as. B.�I Bal,e. wbloh 'haI .completel, J. W. Ollift .. 00. Call a-net :"'nd 'see him when yon CO"me to
6_
,
A ·Ce,,-I. CUre Po. crou.p
,
. .. < cured me.' 1& I•• wOlldertul reUef." 8--1 bo 0 D 9 IVU
IV.. .. _w_
, ,pl.IU the Dly.tery of ,be t,agedy. ,DeWitt'. Wltcb BI..I Sal¥" Cllret ..�.








CI'OllP &ber" II 00 lIm'l-to esperlmeot •.
'II! 011 ., n� • _r� ,. r .' �
wt'b,unl reinedlel. 110' ma'", bow �roul8d It I) oolook tbl. Dlllro· �IJI..
' On 11ft,. Tb.re4ay. Dec. 16. I
.
_, - d'
hl�I' 'be, ·mar. be recommended. log by.
fi...t �be BUlbe. �Oll� _. , . 11111 ..1I for J.oJ I: 00., .t ibe )'OR SALB
' .: ".;""{J�"-' .








. u�:. �. hal been flame. h.d plDed .Dcb beadw.y - .... '.. COOl..
."
w,;:"·"I.'..... .' .bout 111() bubel.
of � -
iii-mAD
&0 ...* ..... ,
... a.. tor m.n, ,..� aud lIM n",r , .. ., .
. .
I '.. '. .� .. '1'1:"', 'Ulaod CO"OD..... BrOUlh' di· b
.....
...,.. ka�a &0 fall. ,1.1 ,O,..",be,· , '
.
,
' :tiiIf fMm .h. lal.ud 'b. priMD' '. ,
0 .DOt,.to
IfI;lD.�OoU'b remed,. 11,.11.r.CJom.r,.' . . . _�-
d
_ ..' Ad� .
",ofaa"et. 'I'UU.II,•. O,". I "-'-'1 ._aA_I CIiI'�'�-
. \. , ,,,.0... ,Mi�
"'''III'''Ulllam''''I.ln'�O�,b Beme- .
. UlVVV ••.....,.. .'. .va.;�. II. T. em
.., bo�.� ,- . �j.,'0 _.,_0' _, "I.b '!I' ·..as� A�;A:a.""''''a........-='' ,,�
..,..Ga, .''''''; . .;,t ill ':.
Ull4rea••udOlaU.tbfJ,lllr ..,,,.1. .__ __.._.__�_ ,
.....�.._
'T� .,.
wa,. """ prompt relief;" ,,�,.I� . . ....�__._...!!...-.. _ _JOIII
.
..._.,.... • .. ,
._
IIrAll Drur,I.t.
-- - ••- ....................
. .
F.lNJi/- LIOUOBS.,"DUlin,.." Atlanta' ba. Oluulnl·. 11101111, iD.lted" Ro(M.'t!lt to COIII� iA,
. lee ber. Tb.t means tb.t sbe .... •
.11 In wblob .he can use hlOl ill I;"r
bu.ln.... Under like conditions.• 10.
would Ju.t .. Jo,ou.I, h.l� in,""'"
,b. de.lJ. Darnburner Sb�'OIan 10.11
ocoulon to believe hlm••lf Y�r1 IHuell
belo¥e' b, ..bu.ln..... AU.nta.-�;�.
...........".,......
We Will Deliver. all Expl'el1!!1 (;harCel1' 'and
Freight Prepaid,
.
Camelia Pure Rye. per ,al. '2.25 Bob 'Bryall Rye, par pl. 18.30
Bille Gr... Rye, " full quarte, .• • ••10
Qu�n City Rye. 4 rull qH. es.20 Tbe Le.der Rye, " full quY,.1I1i
to"� , .... \: .' .
,Ge,�,·,ita· ,.·Botion
StiP.�E. ·uu are making no·Un. mlstako, the proprl...tora of the WORLD'S
SNagst Threat and Lung Remedy offer you. trial
bottI. fr•• through their advertised Drullillet In your
,town. 'OR CURIIIC A (;oUCH OR A COLD th.r." noth­
·In. half as·good as
:.·YO BE Harvelt Home Rye ".# �'1.60S","" maiD Rye 2.00
Pur.. White RVIl 2.00
J. �·.IoI·..rre.·. . • fuJI)
Cr�"ntdKI" Ii.y� • 4.00
Nunh Ournlina Oorn xx t 110
North C.rol ilia CorD JlXlI f.or. \\)
Huck Valley Corn • 2.110
North Cnrulina CorD XXXI • ' 8.00
Sweet ClllvHr Gin 1.110
Holl.lld Gill • '1.00
Imported Gin • • • ..00 .
Don't F01'",ct wben: VO]! 1,,"1 III 'U\v1I to make.
our Mtore YOUi' headqual'hIl'M, You will .
find Our place ctieerful. cl�llu "
a..d Bome-Uk,·,. . .'
queen Ct." 018tll'l,a.· Co.)
:US· B�oughton West.• SavARnab, Geo......
. . .... � "
., , , I rOB A BOX,}





"Th.... yean 880." y,riles J. O. Edge. of HulOD. Ky.•
"my little daughlcr had Br!,ncbitia i� a seYere form. aacI
afler Irying olher remedies and, doclor. without relief. we •
tried Dr. ,King's New DiacovelY. The lint dO$e .relieved
,her and in two or three day. she was entirely.well;." "
., ,. i'JJe.l»lMe ta··S.O.
,\\ ..
i',' "\.: I " ,\
..
�':'



















, • �, i .. ,.' ,," . \









............. , ................ TfII. . ....... 'n"' ........,.I O. I. KIDpwn, l,.ouOI mall 19
�.n old, who 0111..w hall from
if".. York, pillad luUt,. toO a Thl Welt M"ln BilJle. Suuda,. Thl n"I,,1 1II"'IOg It th.. Blp.
oharae.of Ilreeoy from thtl house .ohool .. Ill .in a Ohrl.tm.. �reA 'I,t obureb olOHd 00 Wldn.lday
before ludlle Brauuen on Wed. '00 'rida,. nilht December !lOud, ollht Ifler one of ·the mOlt'IIIO
beida,. moroiol lod "I' .ent. lor thl purpo" of Intertlrning cellful m"tinp ever held io 'h9
ID.oed to &be cain laug for eight 'be ohildreD of that· .oh901 wbo olty.
mooth.. Youog Kiog�ton turned hl'1'8 mlDirNted 10 unlimited R9'I'. A. W. Oopelan.d of WlY'
. -.p at Slo(!enoo'l ·.IW mill, I few IlIIouot of iu&ere.t liDce itl or· oelboro,
who h.. been OOoducllnl
lIIi1111 from town, about two pal.ltioa, Ind the contiuUlI ill. the lervine. h.ft 00 yeeterdl'
weelrillO Ind belpd for work'j erel.. of both memben aad In- 1II0roioi for bie hOIll�. Thil il
B...I. 11"'0 I job Lod every. tere.t Ira I"lt. tbe Hllond rnivalmeAting he h.1
tblUl'wllot well uotil IIr. Sin· I Ever,. child who I. I mllmber cooduoted Id Stl .boro,. 'h..lo,
\I,noo len blm It the mill on i of thi••ohool
Will receive II I reo been ben laet Ipring at ..bich
Sunda,. wbilll be .eo'. to ohoreh'iward of lheir good doiog. a pre. time quite I nomber were .aded
) 00 biB retllrn I.", ill. 'be after- len�.
to 'be church.
,�uooo he fouud tb.t bl, truuk bid Tbe dlll,r. will open at 7:00 At the ClOl8 of the lervice8 on
.
beeo brokeo loto aod oeirly all o'clcek, eaurcil8' beaillniolJ 7:80 Wednelday night it wal snucunc­
of hi. olo,hio, hid ..alked oft 011 promptly. Tbe publi� II cordill· ad that .bout thirty additloo. had
"Xioll\oa', back. HH w.. follow. I, ;lIyited to .tteud. b"u 'IDlde to .he cborcb', 22 of
ed lod olptured . at GoytOil Ind _
..hom .re candidatl. fo� baptl.nl.
brollgh\ back. Tbe clothiog ....
ThO) baptilm.1 ceremonie. will be
00 blm ..hla be w.. Olullht lod Til. C.......rket held at the cburcb 00 SlIodlY
...·aothlog left for him to do While the .duoce i. oot very
afternoon It .bou' I) o'clook, .nd
bllt eoter·. pie. of luilty. He marked. yet prloe. hIVe Ihown a
.11 the aludidate. will be recei'l'8oi
... 00 friend. or relativ81 beft' to teodenoy to go back tow.rdl the into the filII f�l1ow.hip of the
eome to bll lid, beo�e he will old filEurel before the .Inmp. The
ohurch at the regular evening .�r·
MrYlI bl. time 00 the "ang. tooe of tbe mbket I. VAry firm
vice.
will Elect Oftlcera. and leve,,1 .dnncJ. hIVe bell�
------
made withio tbe pa.1! fe.. day.. lCevobUon IlIImioent.
Tbe Inou,.. electloo of Ogeecbee Sbort cotton I...o�th from 7 to A .ure .1,0 01 approachtnC. revolt
Lod!!" of MllOnl ..Ill be held .•t 7. cent. aud l18all••rld from 17 to
.nd lerlou. troubre In ,.our I,.km I.
the lodlll on Tu..4ay evenlul lIO ceot. in the looal �lmarket. The IIrnousne.,..lleepl ..sn'll', or .tom.eh
. aext. Dec. �b. . receiptl have' .bown a dl'I.I'not
up.eta. Electrlo Bitters will qulc'l,
All he I
• dl.m.mber the troublesome o.u•••.
. lIIem n are upected to be falling' off, .od farDlen Beem to It lIever lalla to tone the ltomach, r.,·
.' pflllllO'.. be ioohoed to hold. �A lood deal ulate the Kldlle,••nd Bow.I., .tlmu·
Brookl. Simmoo., W. M. of cotton h.. beeo left in the lak the LI,er, and clarll,. the bloo••
h'
Run dowo .,oklll beneftt pal-tloul.rl,.
A. CeNI. Cur. 1'0. Croup w.re bu•• for Iwr.Jl8 in 'tile Pllt and all the u.ual atteodlOl' a�he. van.
Wllea I oblld .bow••,mpton. 01
few d.y.. I
I.h under Ita ••aroblnl .nd tboroul'h
_••bere I. ao 'Ime 10 ezperlment
erreotlyeneu. Electrio BIUen .. onl,
'flth DeW remedl... no DlUt.r bow I \ GOo, .nd that .. returned II It don't
bll'bl, .be, m.,. be ...,ommended. •.....'. ...... '1'1,e p'erfeot ..tlll..,tI08. Gu�nked
Tbere II ao ,repa,.tloa .b., ilia .1' 't
b, W. H. Elh. Drulcl'"
W,,.I be depended upoa. It b.. been On W.dlle.d.y at 'be home or
la Uti for m.D,. ,.e.n .nd h.. ne••r Dr. A. H. MI*hlw., he .ill: weeki
_a ho..a �o f.... ,I.: Cblmber· old IDflOt of Mr••od Mn. W. I. FOR SALE.
laIa'.Ooulb re..eII,. Kr. K. ".Com.,. Fuloher died. The oIo'her I' d.u· About 1110· bUlhel. ot floe lea
• 01 Karb•• Tn.....,. of It. "I
.
I
IlareUHd Oh.",birl.ln'. Ooul'h Reme. ,�rou.ly III and bal jeeo
for .ome i.land oottoo .aed. Brollght di.
:" In lIf!yere ClIft of oroup ..I'h 81,
'Ima. recf from the i.laud tbe pre.tnt
Iblldren ••adlllft truthfull, ..,. It .1· Tbe iotl!rmeo' of tbe iDf.ot', .e.lon .
""'1,1"" prompt rellel.n Fo� ..Ie rem.iol were mlde Ja ye.terd.,.
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". '1 '11":' "1' 'Bow'" ·fhlll'l..
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see w a, , ,. e ·ave :"It.t:.:-::�.oilt.�nl oblll�tIOD� �.���
. . . '. .
. . '.'

























, .;. _d agaiD 'h,lleaIOO. Will �y
T'.lnl b.Ylnl aD 10bedule'Dlult .1I0w 1& minutes fOI\ virlatlon Ol.�blll. \
, .. .;. ',......' ,�•.ltipe.t market prlClu for Had. W C PERKINS W B WATTlOE
;" ,.' ".:
.
", ',' de,J.i�ered:Iit.,.O;)'.lltatioll 00 tbe
• • ,.: .' 'J .... �""" ", ';
. ;
"1
�i�.:of,t.bti Genual, ·R".·1D Bulloch
V(CB-PRESIDKNT
,...•. "" Il, �E��L, PAilS. A\H!:N'I'
'
• � ""j ., .' I, .... ,'. .
"
. ..". �qootX' 'W#I ,aIBO'lwap COttoD ....=====._.....l�==;;;;;==;;;;i;i;;;:;;;======�"""'"









'J·.I 'i ,.. .
.
. .... '.'" i ........ alea. i!\oll.qqtton .. _d •. Before
. j.,
.
Bung an 'the httle.: glr18�antl· Come' your�lt: Decemberc; 20th. yoo ?-�II yPur. .e�d. !l(ll!.ult your
",., ,_.'""." k�.•J,!,,;:
. "" ..
: ' ; .. .,. '.' .,.c; ..•,:..... '" :' .: OW!1lDte.�lt."''.I�IOI,·me.·
.'. ".
is our DOLL DISPLAY DAY. We ha�8,1�,��:'� s���y�.�. ::," .:�e����i'�;iHam.,
; ',. 1','1 .' Reliii�r"G,.
.,_,,; ... , "'.�.".' <: 'J""'_'.-'�-'---"";"_
�.�••!II.IIII�••••••••••••,•••••••••••••·�·:�k'
,' .. 1. . ,13.B�RurF,BAJ;E..·.
III .. ". '.:,
' !)eQrl'l.••. Bull.I.!CJt,Q.. oup17.·, ", "'•.;
I
.' , ." '.' On the ft"t Tue,d.,. Iii Janu.r,. .11106
r .. " ,." '. " '. ." ,," Wltbla 'he 'lI,pl hciun .'of
.. ":Ie, '1 will .
,'"
: ,Sen(I'U8;�our" "�*f,Ji,���iJl.f�·,--·cIllHill·L·D·R·E·,N-·B·····RF·R··ol·EINN·1liD CHO MD�TA··H�R'. �OY.·.. . .' • \,' .• Iao one Davl....'" Island gin and .bout·· . . . . : .. J'"
. 'r '
'
.. ,<, ,".. ',
' ......,,'. '. F • '.8U fp',�.,\1.8,lnc!t rub"e. beltla. amf' "'.
















. 'No. f4e80.:'Tre..rJ',·llep.rtment, or� .' I'LEAIAICT•."A�"LES" �ELIA.LE .
''',.
I 6c� of OomptroJ!er"of �l,e ·Currenel. B1: Dru.•glill �� Dealen a80. Per Botti"
. ".; .. ,'






.. " . , ' � . ,.
, Wht'"'''"' b,y\Joatlilfaetory e.lden.., S.HERROUSE 11,. E.DICINE CO. ,fl•• Orl••n., L... ·pre8�n.",d. to I�h� n"derslglle�. Jt ha"be.n made'tb lljipear that "'1'he Flrel'
N"lon�1 BaIlIf"jJ�Btateoboro,n located
, rn the city otll�ate8)loroi In tbe. coun-
:), �y o,.·nulloch arid' state of Georgl_.hao "'==�====�=��=��:";";:="""�="",;,=�,;;,,;,;,,,,,:�oompll.d,.w.tb .. all tho provl.lona.ol' -;------
..
'
, �����t;:'�'ii� �:o��ile�U!�� ��� �".; Jamestowo )lRY B8
: .• ; , . ' •. WANTEI>.·'·'·· .1)




menoe the buslnes, llf b.uIlIDI; . '.
urn. O":1:h Twent,. five IIIIOr.oce IOltclton
Now,.tberelore, I. ·1·homaa·P. Kane.
I
Washio"ton Dec • 10 -.-Gen to' "'prel8ot the Paolfio
"Mutual'
'deputl .nd actl...· comptroller of tbe
. .., • .
.
L'f I ".. "
. ... I'�I' b
.bu�reney. do'be�ebY cortlly that '.l'b�, Fitzhugh· Lee, .p�e�iden' of ...the:'
I ff n.uranoe· ,:0'; .. ·.I� DU, oc "
FlfOt NatIonal nanll 01 Statesborol Jameltown ElI:"cilltlOO Complov Emauuel,
10holOlI, .·\Tattoall.,.,
Joc�teelln the city of Statesboro, n




the 'county 01 Bulloch and state 01. bad a tllk ,wl,b Prellideot 80018'
oDtgomllry, 0 18,' ,01 1' .ID
,Georgia. 10 Il"thorlled to commence velt today' about the expolitlon Lawren•.coUl\ti.el. $xcQlIeot






a.otlon Flfty.one Hundred and Blzty. He thaoked 'be 'preaident for his
cootrac�1 Ito "g8.l,lt, 'Ii'}, ,lel8rY-
j 'll'��d' J:a�:.evls.d statute of the intereat in tbe project .. eXPFesl.
ed territory. Oall or wri�., .'
· In
.. teatlmony whereof wltne.s my ed in hil melsal!8. He
noferred Geo. F. Brl�.?o geDe�al �. ,






' T. P. KANE, 8ub,commlttee of the houl8 oom·
'. •
Deputy and Actlnl -Comptroller of mlttea 00 industr!'al arts and az·
t,be C.urr(!no)'. " " ad d "d d
. . 'i� \
(S;:!·:;.)tbe c�m�trQller ophe our· ��:�::� hln .;;ro�rl:t�!:o ::; , '. . WANTED' ,,0
��==�=��=,;;;;;=!!!!!!�I tbe Jameltown ExpOSition, but Option.
ou five hundred 'faunlt
FIR8T OL:188· would recommend that provilion iu




. b9 made for a n.val dilplJiy there. good farmers from other sectioil,:
. B '0 �I L ,E R S The promoters of the 'I'nterprile
waat homel io' thiS seotioo, and"
ex pected tbat an approprl.tioo if you want to 1811 any of 'yourj,
I
GET OUR PRIOES: .,ould' be made by thegovernma_nt lurplul laod,
now i. the time. I
Atlas .nd Brie Enllne. and 'L<IIII' for the exposition, lind ,they feel am al80 prepared
to make lo.u_.
barel Boll.rs, .,.'ran�••. ,Btao)ls. Btand thllt', all the favored they IIpptopri. 00 live yeara time D_n tile f.l'JI1I
Plpetl and abeot',lroo Worka; 8baltlnl atuins for tbe St. Louis aDd Port· of thil oounty. Oalf 00,
'
Pulleyo, GeDring, :no"el; Hangers. ete. land expositions, they ou':'ht to
. I·.�i... Brann.'en,
� Oomplete Ootton. Saw. Grist. 011,
.. "St te b G
": anflFertillzer Hill outftts; aloo Gin, have similartrelltment.
The Vir.
II \1 oro•. a.
I;,. �, ; Pre". (:alle HIlI8nd Bblnglo outftts. girtia members of oOl1greJI
will ',il'
, BUI,dl.'ll. lIrldjf8.' Factor)" France make a contest for the appropri. ", N<>TICIll.
':" r'
.•�d)l�l!road Oaetlllp; RaIlroad. Mil! ation.
.
." :-"'.'(1
,MachIOists' and. ".actory, �iJl'�I.'�s.. ,.
All perR�D' .re he�by . notlfi�'�
Bol�ltlg I Packnl'g,. 'InfeciO'rs. �,pe .
th.t hoot\og, .. fllhl!l.Bt-f"din.·,
I!'lt�!njfs, I?D"�, l'lIulllilerS'etc. A. Frllrhtened lIol'tl8. r bpil or peooiog oa"le, .odn .n�
• Gan'every da, : .....'WGI'Ii too handa.·
." .,1
.... 1.... Rllnning'lI�c mad down the streeb
way trassplIsslDg on lands OWl1��{,
_ _,. _ "..
. t,umbardIIro'n. WO�k8 .\lumplng �e.!lPcu.paata.' o,::.�un��d .nd ooa�rol�ed by ul..in· the 46�
.




; otber acolilenta. are everl day occur·, G: M. dlBtrlct
















'. Abeve' . A I I!.
.
none liS good as Bucklen's Atnlea .' .'
.
'.
. .." ",." '" ."'" _
. '. :
. .' Inl�& 11&' Balve Burns Out. Soros EozemalllthelawdJrectli.ThlS
Nov. 10,
.." . " ...,QIGESTS W.HA.� yOU BA.T
. l".s.engerDepot, 8- r' I and p·iles. dlsR�pear �uiekly �nder Its 1904.
"'".1.00_ 2" 1 ' _,.._· soothlnv eJfeet �50 at W H Ellis'
The Sbarpe Compaoy.
............,. At' 'nil IoUOlAfiOU" / Foundry, :M:aohme, Boller, Work
" • ....... •
•
,
III 0. DeWITT .. eoKP....-Y. e�aa. aod SupplJ Store.










The above �:n(lun� ot tooney �'.':" ;�;)Ic!' !'i.'m a
prominent citizeu at A bbevllle, Ga. ll<l had (l.jUoctecl
the money and instead of putting the same In a bank
.
he carried it home and pnt in a trunk. ,The htngea
were taken oft of his trunk whtle he was .p to". and
the money stolen.
.
80 many people U\'lng in, �e countr, mute WI
tearful mistake. . The safest and moat reUabte place to
keep your money is,in your home bank, where yoUOUl
always get it, and wbe� you want it.
fDAILY EXOEPT SUDAY.. IIU !!I DAY ONI.�
9�
.
' , Nol iN04 N08!Nell'
.
IN� '�INO"Cit: Ino STATIONS �-I;: »Di' STATIO�B: ;-:-iI"III "It ... " "T
�. il'=.8 = 8
.
.





• .... ••. . I· .'
rml....
-.- -
' ., , �" ' .....
•• 81 Ip m m. at '., ." " .m ..
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Is �n8ured Apinst DJahonesty, rRobber7 ad� .
In addition to this, and inaddltion to ttie safety oft� to the
public by this bank, all money belonling to the depoeltoN II ocmn4, .
by insurance, just as your home is insured apinat Ire. W. InYl."_,
.
to calIon thu cashier and become acquainted and open a bank acoonllt.,
We Pay IITIUST Un Time Deposita.
We also have mllney to lend on a1"1"·�·� D()�.
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DOL L '\ 0 n y ..... 111I' ie "r:r probable 'bl' ., 'b. 00 mdll,. ,It.... DII.00 Suoda,. III', IUhe bome of nlll:' m..'ial pf 'he couo'1 COlli' Me,bodl.t SlIad., 10••1:
'he bride'. panatl, IIr. lad' lin. mil!llo�.n, I "s will be Ilid 011 b." I Ohrietmll.... .t.
VB. Groo"er, of Emi', IIr. W. 0: the ••1. of dom..'lo wine. Tbll ohureh. E'I'8ry o..e lfI
.Lee, of Breoklet, lad IIi•• Annie i. I uew I.w, II,iol eacb couat,. to ."eDd. Beata .....� tI.
Groover were uuited in mlrriap, 'he n,b' w ocotrel itl ••Ie, .od Sllndl,. IObool. Tbe ...
Rn. B. F. Bo,an 08l0ia'IOI' mOl' oUbl ocun,i.. Ire l.yiDg I be op8ae4 la, Se'l'8D o'aIocIk
Then were p_o'. aumber 9f taB of ooe to Mn tho_ad dol· 'h. propam ....n ., fllQ.·
friend. aod nllti,... of 'be OCD' la". Then i. III1l0b ocmpilln' 001 who cIIIinI w do.. •
traotln. partl". o,er 'hll ocua'ry lbou' ita ..Ie, diall,. ID"ltId tOpa' P-.w
The poellli. 011' of, .•he pfOlo �8JNII.and wblta bo,.. 10 w I 'he'� for 101 frilluda, w
peroU. TOUO, farmen of Brookle. 'place lod bn,. the .tolr, llinally In tbll Soada,. IObool or DOt.
IlI;d h.. m.a,. frieDd. who oco. kDOWO'" .klppy, .od labor II
..ho ..i.bw put 00 preeeuti
1I,,'ulate bim on hie good for- dllmo"hled, aod drookardl pie... le.'1'8 'hem .t tile 0"
tuDe. m.Dufac'llred. Tbllooient writer before .ill: o'olock.
The bride 11 the prettI Ind' ac. ..id wioe II I mooker prob.bly Billtoa Bqoth, 8
oomph.hed dlughter of IIr. lod beo._ it mad. a (ellow
- druak ___;_f�
Mn. I. B. Groo"er, .be h.. I for tbrlll da,.., lod '�o' him io I MOTIOII.
l......alllllberof frieodl IDd ad. ocad,'ioa .be,. be would Ihoot
To the ltook bold.,.·J'i
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miren. Sh. il well kaown 10 Jail �d mother wi'hou' ,01 nM 'iOllal Bank S"_boro
S"tethoro where lb. freq_atl, A_IOI 'oUbli noak
. "I.ited.
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The Mew. joio. tbe,mID,. fnead. A. Frllrlatenld 11_ be beld 00 tbe IDd Tu""
of 'be Dewit wedded ocllple 10 Runalal' IIl1e 0IId down tbe atreet Iiouarl 110& I' the
.. i.hiog tbelll I loae 1I0d b.ppy dumplal' tbe oooop.n",", or. buallred ho_ of ..Id hilDt ia til. oi'
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� I'E M' O· t'Cea'rel AI.. "I b"e oiled" ID m,. • • a roan. 0,11
falllll,.· ttlr pll... oata .ad bani torl�=�=�==��==�====��=;;;;;;�
,.lIIrIlIIlllllla recOmmend It to ... tile
b81� ..Ire oa tbe _rllet. Brer,. _I.
I,. IbOllldlleep It, .. " .. '0 loyAlaablt
boaHbold remed" aDd .bOllld AI..,.
lie lie,. OD pnd tor Immedl.fe _."
M Samael 0Ip, of Nortb Bu.b, N.
y ,11 ". 1lad.1 f__ Hm,
.akle ,or ..eIreJ- "'ftlle 40Gt0N
ooal4 not oare. All Illy...a4 blood
remedlea ,mved Wor*blllli. I coul4
Dot "alii tor oyer �wo JIIIrI. PlDalI,
I WII ponUldIjl to..&rr DiWItt'.Witch
Huel 1IIl,., wlllob l1li. _�I"
oared me. It",,' \roDd..,,,) rell.,,"
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We handle' only' Dependable .goods-;;Goods ���� \,Vill give
entIre Ilatisfaetion and make uslfTiEinds in eveJ.'Y instaQce. ' ,. , ...
, . �e �aso.ri· of.'the year �� arrived . �heli
/.
y.QU, "inlght b� .
. looking �roQQd for_�omething for.C)lristm�;· .. You: have worked
hard and don't want to throw your money &"',,"Y. Oll' sorry whi&:'..
'
key. We'hav,e the best selected line of GOOD ..'W,HISKEYS to
./ be had iu'the City of Savannah. Trust us with your ord�Ps and
we will see to it that your wants are well taken care of We make
prompt shipments-all-orders leave the same day received, :�nd
you �n.'depend on 'getting'from u.11! thE} FULL YALUE of every





The' BaG et Stole.
Dont' 'fai to' come' and
bring an th' little girls to
see our DO LS. We have
.over 1,20.0 o. show them







JOur elitist as Dolls.
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It is made in the old·fashion way, double copper stilled and
fit to Set'before a king.' 'We abl;:;olutely guar�ntee it to be pure
whiskey. '.'
We are-sending out the BEST �2.00 Rye and Corn·Whiskl.'Y
in the market. This is no bust·head stuff,. but' pure g�the'
best .2.00 goods on earth. We are.also agents for the 'fomous
J. W. PALMER RYE, �1.00 per quart.
Send us your orders and'we wUl treat you .right.
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